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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1

Gunmep Hold Up 
Forty G uests, 
Silver Annive

, P

I’HICAOO, Nov. 3—Ftour 
held up fO.eucptn »t silver .  
anniversary party last night 
18 year old Uenjamln Ulosser 
leu, stole Jcwolcry worth 
than $5,000, and escaped.

The guests were seated ,  
table celebrating tbc silver 
dine anniversary of .Mr. and 
Uenjamln Walpcrt.

U e a d a e
■  9  > 4 ^  often re] 
•  Without")

V I S

ripping wet and proud of It,; 
udge Albert J. Oalen,'above, as-! 

•soclate Justice of the Montana 
usupreme court for the past 10 
years, and a Republican, opposes, 
.Senator Tom Walsh, dry Dcmo-i 
oral, in a hot raco for .the Sen
ate, Judge Galen was formerly1 
attorney general of Montana and 
served in Siberia as a colonel 

with the American (prees..

tear gas bombs, and William La- 
pcrc'was found hiding. All three 
were In solitary confinement to
day.

The Jail break attempt was made 
al 7 p. m., Saturdu.v.

The prison was in an uproar for 
a while, but by 9:10 p. m. all was 
quiet again.

Don’t Go to Extremes 
To End Constipation

When bad breath, or a' coated 
longue, biliousness or headaches 
warn of constipation, don't tako 
Ylolcnt’purgatlvca. There’s no use 
when a candy Cascarct will stop 
the trouble in a Jiffy: will cleanse 
your system pleasantly, and'com
pletely. •

The relief you (ret so promptly 
from Cascnrcta Is lasting. Cnscar- 
ets arc made from cnscara, a sub
stance which medical authorities 
agree actually strengthens tho 
bowel muscles.

So Carcarcts are a blessing to 
old folks with weakened bowels; to 
children; to anyone In need of es
tablishing regular bowel habits. 
Ten cents a box—nil drug stores. 
Adv.

m
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illions O ^V otersJn 47 States Go To Polls
1 1 u .._i [pifATI I/ATU | Deposed President And Scene Of Revolt |y  jj

"9ldmu

Last Tinea Today

WALTER HUSTON | 
in

The Virtuous Sin
with

KAY FRANCIS

linistratioa 
a d  P ro h ib it., 
Are Chief Issues

[Twelve Births,
One Death Are 

ReportedHere
Starts Tomorrow | 

The Screen’s Most I 
Supreme Lore Dranil

LILLIAN GISH | 
in

One Romantic 'Nig
with

Marie Dressier 
Rod La Roque 
Conrad Nagel

noernts 'Arc Hopeful of 
paining Rower In ConRfe** 
Vith Prospects Bright.

BROWN BUILT SHOES | 
For Mea. Women ard Chib

United Dry Goods Stores, Isi 
Eastland, Ttxat

Next Door to Post Office |

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Carol

I By THOMAS L. STOKES 
lied Press Stuff Correspondent 
EW YORK. Nov. i —.Millions of 
rican citizens are voting today 
n election that is watched prl- 
lly as a mandate on the ad- 
Istratlon of Prosldcnt Hoover 

for any notable change in 
llmcnt on prohibition.
'hilo “off-year" elections such 
he one today usually cut down 
majorities in congress of tho 
ly In power, a change in tbc 
trol of congress, for which 
loeruts have worked earnestly, 
even a decided shift, would bo 
■ rded ss an unfuvorublo omen 
Republican leaders, 
embers of tho house arc being 
led today in 47 states, Maine 
Ins held Its election in Beptem- 
| A total of 431 house members 
| being chosco. Maine elected 
, Thirty-four senators nrc bc- 

dected In 33 states. There are 
t-rnatorial elections In 32

Twelve births and one death are 
reported recorded in Eastland and 
precinct No. 1, which includes 
Olden and Mungum for the month 
of October by Mrs. John Matthews, 
registrar of births and deaths.This I vi.g t. fnn,tired

y. e. w. s.
RLIEST NEWSPAPER always printed t. sign at >|he 
e flrMt page of every iysuo tiei.iclintr the poinltt of 
asa. The letter N, for North was ivinccd at the top. 
appeared >t "pies”'si:ja. At .U- ri-'hi, E, for Eaxl. 
■ft, W, for W u t ,  whils below the let!c>- ..S indicated 
Liter, the "pits” sign was dropped and the letters 

S.” appeared, implying; that the.information print- 
from the four corners of the globe. And so we g-ot 
“News,” meaning the very latest information on any

tertising columns arc “News” as much as the editor- 
ns. Advertising is packed with news.. News of the 
Ics. of a new food, of an improved household utensil, 
■rftil and low-nriccd automobile, of trips to Europe 
oris of the world—and so on. Advertising has be- 
ws,” and people depend on advertisements for accur- 
nation about things they wish to know. 1
j  advertising is a useful and profitable habit. It 
e, by telling you where desired articles may be pur- 
It saves money because advertised merchandise is 
-ndnblc as to quality and durability than non-adver- 
:s. And, advertising is accurate. You can trust the 
lat you read in advertisements. Read them as you 
torial columns.

ising is “news” of the latest and best in 
inndise.. keep posted by reading the •- 

advertising columns daily 1

SB.j  now constituted, the house is 
ded an follows; Kcpublicaas.

Demorrals, J64; Fannor-Lab- 
I one, and seven vacancies, 
pro arc 58 Republicans In the 
ate at present. 38 Democrats,
I on Farmer-Labor member, 
leyond tho major immediate cun 
Bratton] Involving the Country’s 
irtlon te Prosldcnt Hoover’s 
Idling of such issues ns the 
Iff, farm relief, the business de
lusion and the like, and tho pub 
|  Interest In the prohibition eon 

eray, the congressional and

[;e elections today run oft into 
ncrous otbfr currents, 
hey may have an Important 
ring on the political future of 
sldent Hoover on tho preslden- 
holies of other outstanding fl- 

(Continucd on rage 6)

scdline Plant 
Explosion Docs 

Much Damage
ci Usirta r u n

EiARY, Ind., Nov. 4-—Explosion 
a high pressure still in the 
King plant of the Standard Oil 
npuny of Indiana, largest refln- 

v in the world, caused damage 
unrated at $750,000 today.
No orte was Injured, and the fire 
lich resulted from the explosion 
is  brought under conlrul by the 
In t department.
■Plant officials declined to com- 
fn t  on tho explosion.

Dallas Pastors To 
Preach Politics,

Not Religion
•i utiris ru n  

DAI,LAB, Nov. 4—Dallas pastors

few off tho shackles that bound 
m to purely eccloslastlcul mat- 
i today, and opened their pul. 
i to tbu civil atrlf .that revolves 

suit prohibition, politics, and 
her mutter*.
The ministers officially sotted

Ion new texts for sermons at a 
eotlng of the Dallas Pastors’ As- 
ciatlon yesterday, when 15 of 
e 40. members [treseut voted for 
c changed policy, tho vote stahd- 
: !> to 6. ■ _______

r of Diruis am. ...........
This report, which is required by 

law, shows three babies unnamed. 
This should not be, Mrs. Matthews 
states. Parents should see that 
their cildreu’s births, name, etc., 
aro put on record. It may save 
them much trouble anil embarrass, 
menl in the future.

Texas, Mrs, Matthews says, is 
the only state of the union that 
failed to reach Its goal in the reg
istration area and she is soliciting 
the co-operation of every physician 
nurse, undertaker, parent and cit
izen in seeing that complete rec
ords arc kept of all births and 
deaths during the coming years.J In discussing the Importance or 
birth and death registration Mrs. 
Mattcws said: “It is getting so 
now that everyone is called upon 
ficqucntly for birth certificate*. 
Especially is this true in other 
stales. Just last week I completed 
a  birth record for an Eastland 
county man 40 years of age. He 
was bom in Eastland copnty and 
it took a long time to secure the 
data.1 would urge every school 
boy and girl to begin now, if they 
do not have birth certificates, an I 
rompletc a record. A  few more 
years and the information may not 
be available.”

■
NEA New York Huron' 

Political success for her husband, 
the Itepuhlicnn candidate for gov
ernor of New York, would mean 
that Mrs. Charles H. Tuttle would 
be the next first lady of the Em
pire State. Here she is shown ir 
her most recent posed portrait 

She id active in his campaign.

Rangers Guard 
A gainst R iots In 

H idalgo County
By United Frits

McAl l e n , Tex., Nov. 4.— s ix
Texas Rangers under the com
mand of Captain Bill Sterling 
mingled with Hidalgo county vot
ers today, following u n ight' uf 
political rallies in which feeling 
attained a high pitch.

It was reported that. Capt. Stcr- 
— *’”'1 *>ecn told that if an ’’hom
It was rcpunuu ___

ling had been told that if an "hon 
cat election were held in Hidalgo 
codnty Tuesday it would pass as 
quietly as Sunday school, but if 
not, anything could happen.” 

Special police and many special 
deputies assisted tho ranger force 
in safeguarding the phrity of the 
polls.The Good Government party to
day makes a supreme effort to 
wrest political reins from the ‘‘re
organized Democrats,” mado iead- 
i.'rless Saturday by the death of A. 
Y- Baker, “millionaire sheriff.”

Reports On Boy 
Scout Collections 

A re Requested
John M. Mouser, general ehu'r- 

man for the local Hoy Scout mem
bership fund campaign, has is
sued a request for all comittoe- 
cn who have not turned in their 
final reports make returns to him 
immediately in order that the cum- 
(align may be closed as soon as 
possible.The followin gfirms and iridiivd- 
uals have made contributions to 
the fund since the last list,of con
tributors was published:
I Southwestern Hell Tel. Co. $15.0')
Rev. W. T. Turner ..................’i.00
Alex Clark ..............................2.50

IA.&I’. Grocery ......................15.01)
[Community Natural Gas Co 15.00

Newark Gang 
Leader Killed 

In Hospital

W EATHER
Eastland and Vicinity — Fair 
qdnesday probably fair.
East Toxas—Generally fair to 
ght and Wednesday; somewhat 
ildor northwest and north-central 
irtlons Wednesday.
West Texas—Fair, colder and 
oat Panhandle tonight; Wcdaea- 
ijr probably fair.
'Flying Weather Texas ond Okla- 
imn~Mostly clear. Light varl 
>lo aurface winds, northerly over 
prth; moderato variable up - to

t
bOo foct, mostly northerly except 
sterly over extremo West Texas; 
ostly niodrato to fresh norlhrl) to 
iStcrly ut higher levels.

U .S . MAILS
i (Mall for Fort Worth or beyond 
p:00 a. m.)
{ Daily W eit- ia ;0 0  M.
I Dally East—4:18 P. M. 
lAlrmall—Night planes 4:11 P 

. Day planes 8:30 P. M.

Br United r n t »
NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 4__John

Passclli, 25, known to.the Newark 
underworld at "The Ape" was shot 
to death last night in his private 
room a t Newark general hospital, 
whore he had sought refuge from 
enemies he knew had marked, him 
for execution.Tho men 'The Ape apparently 
trusted walked into the hospital 
and straight to his room. They fir
ed two sots. Then while attendants 
rushed about in confusion seeking 
to learn the source of the shots, 
they walked out again, got in an 
nutomobila they had left outside, 
and drove away.

The Apo was found dead in his 
cot, with bullets in his head and 
neck.I’assclli was chief lieutenant 
of Itichic Boiardo who is regarded 
as one of the two dominant liquor 
racketeers here. The other is 
Longey Zwillman.

Recently Boiardo and Zwillman 
effected a "truce,!' supposedly Tor 
self-protection against enforce
ment officials. Richie, it was un
derstood was to have the wine 
grape racket. It wus believed the 
truco did not last and f’asselli was 
the first victim of its failure.

■Sunday night The Apo staggered 
Into the hospital with severe cuts 

—  - - on the head and saldl ho had re-
•----- |  ccivcd them in a fall from an au-

Tho trade extension committeo tomobilc. His wounds were stilch- 
ippointed by the Chamber of Coni-1 cd and bandaged and he was told 

— * — *>l*h is composed o‘ ‘ ’ ' —1 v----

18,000 Men W ill 
G et W ork G etting 

Ready For Fair
B> UNITES SNCil

CHICAGO, Nov. 4.—The heads 
oI 18,000 Chicago families will be 
given steady employment at $5 a 
day this winter ‘‘dressing up” tho 
City preparation for- the 1033 

I'W’orld Fair, according to an ai- 
nounccmcnt by the recently or
ganized state unemployment com
mission.None but family heads will ho 
,'mployed on the work, which will 
ho undertaken as a means of emer
gency relief during the general 
businc*3 depression.

The plan is to raise money to 
Jiay the men trough a "communi
ty chest fund,” to whi^li .wealthy 
residents will be asked to donate.

SMALL VOTE 
IS EXPECTED 

IN ELECTION
Seasoned Political Observers 

Predict a Vole Not to Ex 
cccd 265,000 Today.

DALLAS, Nov. 4—Texans for 
whom democracy is a habit as well 
as a political ihcory, were expect
ed to Install new administrative 
machinery In the capital plant ut 
Austin today with a voto not ex
ceeding 265.000, according to the 
forecasts of seasoned political ob
servers. Small undated groups o( 
Texas' vast electorate drifted to the 
polls this morning to vote colorless 
partisan tickets In a routine man
ner.The only campaigning the slate 
has witnessed In recent weeks was 
furnished by the dynamic figure of 
Col. W. E. Tulliot, dad in clothing 
spun from Tcxuh fabrics, and wear
ing shoes from the longhorn 
ranches of Wost Texas, the Repub
lican nominee for governor stump 
cd the state preaching a new ce 
onomlc regime.

Hut hla sosjid went unheard. Ev
en when his forensic heat reached 
Its height. Hie Texas clcelrorato 
scarcely stirred In Its slumber. 
Ross S. .Sterling lias not bothered to 
reply to his opponent.

Teamed up with Talbot was Capt.
J. F. Lucey, of whom the old gents 
on tho first row at Republican ral
lies awfully whisper “He's a tloso 
friend or Herbert Hoover's.”’ Ta 
Talbot's cnnipdlgn manager goes 
whatever honor lies in quieting the 
fndlonnlism In Republican ranks.

Only In the fourteenth district 
lias Capt. Lucey's oil failed to still 
troubled waters. On the contest 
between Harry Wurzbach and Hen
ry Dielniann for congress hangs 
the outcome of Republican control 
In tho house at Washington. If 
Wurzbach Is defeated as the polls 
dose at 7 o’clock lonlght. a pntho- 
1 in Democrats will lie stirred by 
victory erics from Senators Tom 
Connally and Morris Sheppard. 
With a Democrat in Wurzbacli’s 
seat. Congressman John N. Garner 
nuiy easily acquire the speaker's 
guvcl at Washington.

Only on spot on the political 
fronts of Texas was .soothing with 
action today. In Hidalgo county, 
scarred by a long political fued, 
tension marked a stream of voters 
who sided sharply with cither tho 
Good Government League or the 
“reorganized Democrals.” A tumul
tous rally of 5,000 good government 
partisans and a motorcade of 2,000 
machines which paraded the coun
ty Monday had Injected Interest 
that normally murks an election 
into Hidalgo's citizenry.

Id addition to the full tickets of 
Democratic und Republican nomi
nees, four amendments In the 
Texas constitutions are Involved In 
today's balloting. Each of them 
carries the approval of Oov. Dan 
Moody and Ross Sterling, Demoera. 
tic nominee for governor. Tho 
amendments provide higher salaries 
for solnns, extend tho terms of tbo 
legislature, allow taxation o[ uni
versity lands, and extend powers of 
Investing university funds.

rmrr — i ----------------------------------
Scenes of vengeful rioting in the capital city of Rio de Janeiro followed the spectacular coup d'etat which 
brought about the swift overthrow of the Brazilian government. .Mobs •■•urged through the plaza Marc- 
thal Florinno, shown .it the right, and other main thorooght ires n« news of the success of the revolution 
was broadcast through the rity; note. In the background, the dome of Mnroc Palace, the Brazilian Senate 
Building, now in control of a revolutionary comri'ttce. Al tlioTcft is l)r. Washington Luis, the deposed 
president, who yielded to arrest alter hours of defying the rebels from the sanctuary of his executive 

mansion, the Palacio Cuanahara.

Shuley Davis 
Confesses To 
Forging Checks |J

___  ! Man

Music ClubsSpeak on Science ,
A t City H all >

i

Veter V. Iloas, C. S. II. of San 
'rancisco, California, a member of 

tiic Board of Lectureship of the 
Mother Church, The Flrttl Church 
of Christ. Scientist in Boston, 

j Mass., will deliver a lecture at the
In a signed confession given As-1 « » "  ln “»»Rht at

slstant County Attorney W. B. Col- 'V. p*Dni: . . .lip chnipv o-ivis rreontlv nrroRlrd A,r* Hoss 18 hccc instructionlie . b i iu ic j  l c t c n t l )  a r r e s ie u  f , C h u rc h  «»r C h rU t t h e  » ix rn  u i b u k i  ____________
on a number of forgery , charges. I Se,cntiKtoT th ise it^  All are most "as the only
states that he forced checks on j eordialli* invited to hear the ice- n(>mIneo for the office. She was 
Iaone Star Gas Company and pass-; jurc * formerly vice president of the Fcd-»hnm. I * ________________ cmilon and will succeed Mrs. J. D.

— • Turk of Amurillo.

ElectOfficers 
At Meet Today

Mrs. S. E. Hitt son of Cisco is 
slated for election as president of 
the Sixth District Federated Music

Good Samaritan 
Business Has Too 

Many Drawbacks

Trade Extension  
Committee To 

M eet W ednesday

appointed by the cnamuor ... .......
merer nnd which In composed of 
V. O. Hatcher, Karl Woody, Milton 
Lawrence. L. E. Beaty and H. C. 
Pavla, with' F. A. Jones as chair
man, is requested to meet Wednes
day morning a t 0:00 in Mr Davis' 
office at the United Dry Goods 
fin. store.This meeting is of importiinca 
and every member Is urged to nt- 
lond. If everyone Is on time only 
thirty minutes :fiould be required 
to transact the business.

he could go home.
Tc Ape docidcit he wanted to 

stay and engaged the private room 
in which he was slain.

Mrs. Robert Jones had as her 
guests last week-end Miss Marjor
ie Nebblctt, Mrs. E. U; Jones, Miss 
Lila Ruth Stubblefield of Steplien- 
vllle, Wado Forrester of Roscoc, 
and Robort Stacie Jones Of Collogn 
Station.

By united P*z is
DALLAS, Nov. 4.—This good 

Samaritan business has its ad
vantages; also its unsavory ang
les, particularly as regards hitch 
hikers Stanley Ennnuel of Salem, 
Ore., had decided today. He sup-

K:l his opinion by showing two 
holes in his hat.

En route from Chlcugo to tile 
southwest, the magazine salesman 
picked up a thiinihcr near Mem
phis. For four days lit bought tho 
pnsscngcr’s meals, und thcyiarrlv- 
cd in Dallas.The two curled up on the acatj, 
Emmucl In the back and his pass
enger in front to sleep. The sales
man awoke at a couple of explo
sions. found the motor running 
rnd tho hitch hiker spreading u 
blanket over hi* face.

Tho car sped to a point on tho 
outskirts of Dallas, Ennnuel gave 
his guest 50c and was allowed to 
regain possession of his c»r. On 
the way back downtown he discov
ered two bullet holes in his hat, 
which had been tilted over his faro 
at the time of the explosions.

Officers to whom Emmucl re
ported said today they might make 
an arrest.

^Davis', in his written confession 5 g o y n t o n  F o r c e d

S S V F W g  SATSS-Si ' Down By Storm
IbM bo or'whurtun costif. tb.n, (-..sAalUNOC- Arl... Nov. I— 
urnl divided the proceeds. lh c lr | ji,()rccd down by a desert thunder- 
plan was to go into a store, buy a, storn) sianlcy Boynton. IS 
small quantity of merchandise a m i , MaMacjm8etts filer. swaUed clcar

YVhorton? Davls imld^also Uves ,cft Urn Angelos ycstcre

T h o r to n .  according to Cottle, la SSaZETZi Skj
, >s K M  M ' P U »

.!■' till lie is under indict- rm  lnto a thunderstorm und was 
L S .  by th i F^stland county grand Joreed 40 miles off his course bc-
I jury on the forgery charges. | foro landing here.______________

i Davis, In his signed confession, j - 
lists the following Eastland coun ,. .
ty firms on which he said ho .
AVhorton passed forged checks- |

Green's Store. Eastland. ? 6.,5,
A & I’- Grocery, Ranger.
J. C. Fenny & Co., Ranger, $ob.,5.
Boston Store. IW « ; .
Joseph Drygoods Store, 1{ange .
$46.75; The Globe, Ranger $*0.00,
ShoPPC Moderne. Ranger •
Henry Bagley. Itangcr. $36.75. J- 
C. Smith. Ranger, $16.,...__

Wichita Falls
Policeman Shoots 
South Dakota Man

By Unitfd Purss
WICHITA FALLS. Tex., Nov. I -  

Andrew Jansen, 22, of Now Effing 
ton, South Dakota, was near death 
In a hospital hero today, both lungs 
pierced hy bullets from the gun of 
a city policeman'.

Jess Lovcrctt, Hie officer, said lie 
fired In self defense when lie had 
hailed an automobile containing 
Jansen and two companions one of 
the occupants grabbed Ills flash
light. another struck him, as the 
ear started to move awny.

Jansen and his companions deni 
ed the charges and said they 
though tho officers were hijackers.

William and Arthur Greenlnnd. 
other occupants of the ear., were 
lodged In Jail, hut on charges had 
been filed.

Judge Elzo Been
Calls Docket

Judge Elzo Been or the S8tlx dls- 
trlct coint tM» morning called the 
docket Tor the November term of 
his court. Many members of the 
Eastland county bar were present.

Daily In Your 
Local Paper

The following fcslures appear 
daily exclusively in the East- 
land Telegram;

Washington Letter 
Family Menu 
Serial Story 
Hooks and Slides 
Daily Cartoon 
Daily Fashion Hints 
Once Upon a Time 
Brushing lip On Sports 
Mother Nature's Curio Shop 
Final Market Reports (ear

liest hy six hours)
N.E.A. Pictures 
Weather Reports 
Radio Programs 
Jests For Fun 
How Much Do You Know? 
Cracks In the Dome 
Out Our Way (comic)
Freckles nnd Ills Friends 

(comic)
Mom'll Pop (comic)
In addition you will also find 

full United Press leased wire 
reports covering the news of the 
world from 3 to 12 hours ahead 
of other papers in this field 

Local Editorials 
Rural Community News 
News from other towns in the 

county
News of the local courts 
Personals
Society, Church and Club 

. News.

formerly vice prc*iu.-„,........ - .
Cration and will succeed Mrs. J. D. 

urk of Amarillo.
Representatives rroni Eastland. 

Abilene. Coleman. San Angelo, 
Brownwood and other towns In the 
district arc present at the meeting, 
with several district und State offi
cers present. Among the officers 
who are attending arc Mrs. W. E. 
Cheaney of Coleman, first vice- 
president of the Stale Board.

Mrs. J. O. Monlrlcf of Port Worth 
State president, was not able to at
tend the meeting of the boa id 
which was held ut 1:00 o’clock.
The session opened at 0:00 o'clock 

this morning with Mrs. Hlttson | 
presiding and she turned the gavel) 
over to Sirs. Turk,for the business 
session.At noon the delegates were 
guests of the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce at a luncheon.

The business meeting was con
tinued at 1:10 this afternoon at- - - ..---.u- „,n

V.H.STONEIS 
SPEAKER AT 
NOON SESSION

Is Making Economic Survey 
of Country. Speaks Wed
nesday at Dallas,

Members of the Eastland Rotary 
and Uons clubs, together with a 
number of iuWted guests, heard a 
splendid address on the subject, 
“The Pioneers,” delivered by a joint 
meeting or the clubs today at noon 
by Judge V. It. Stone-of landers, 
Wyo. Both clubs held business 
sessions, making up their regular 
meetings, tbc Itotarians for Mon
day und tbc Lions for today.

Judge Stone, himself a pioneer 
lawyer of more than 40 years ex
perience, accompanied hy Capt. 
Geo. Ilarnsburgcr of [graders, Wyo.. 
is making an economic survey ut 
this section of the United States on 

I his own Initiative. He speaks to
morrow before the Rotary Club iu 
Dallas.Progress along every line of en
deavor has been started and con
tinued by pioneers. Judge Stone de
clared. This government, he said 
was founded by pioneers who held 
dear those principles of individual
ism and uny individual or combin
ed effort to destroy these prlnciplen 
or sway the country from them Is 
leading to ruin, the speaker suid.

| While we all admire tho pion
eers who endured the slurs of the 

[ public while they were pioneerings, 
ip their various fields of endeavor, 
lew of us really understand just 
how much effort and how much 
money Is being spent hy certain In
terests to undermine the founda
tion of this government, laid on the 
principles laid down by tbc plon- 
rers of tills nation, and establish in 
their stead the principles of com
munism. socialism, etc. as repres
ented In government ownership and 
operation of the natural resources 
and Industries of this nation. 
Judge Stone said.

The satisfied man never accom
plished great things and when you 
tako uwuy the Incentive to cxcell 
you produce a lazy, worthless peo
ple wbu do not do great thing*, 
tho speaker said. “If you want In 
work only six hours per day. that 
Is none of my business, and If l 
want to work 12 hours per day 
thnt Is none of your business. Also 
If I work 12 hours per day and 

(Continued on page 2)

Legion To Meet 
At Tonight

Bandits Rob I ———----- -
Jewelry Store i Little Interest

• w r*  ___ T ~ 1

Get the habit ol reading your 
local psper each day.

Dulln-Dunlcls Tost of the Ameri
can Legion will hold its 
monthly meeting this eve“ ln*

• n* ............. ,7:30 o'clock In tho county court

t s  ,s„■ m a sw & ss
. . .  . ,b .d ,w — ■>»- i ^ j s s j r w L ^ s s s i .  -

' urgently requested to attend.

By u n it e d  Pr e ss

KANSAS CITY, Mo., ,\gv. 4— 
Four armed bandits, entering a 
jewelry store here as it was open
ed for the day, held up M. L. 
Ziman, (he proprietor. Ills brother, 
and two clerks, and escaped with 
diamonds valued at $7,000. The 
bandits overlooked a $700 cash pay
roll of the company, which was In 
the open vault.

Delegation From  
Menard County 

See Courthouse

Is Being Taken  
In Election H ere

Very little interest was being 
taken in tire election here todny 
nnd a t 2:10 o’clock only 222 votea 
bad been cast.

The election judges estimate-1 
that only about 450 votes would 
be cast before the poll close a t 7:00 
o’clock tonight.

The Telegram it ,not going to 
receive the election returns from 
over the state as It did in the two 
primary elections a* 'the Interest 
lias not been sufficient to justify) 
the extra work and expenso.

A delegation of about fifteen 
citizens from .Menard county, head
ed by County Judge J. W. Mat- 
tliows and County Attorney Joc-P. 
Pluck of Menurd, were In Eastland 
Monday for the purpose of Inspect
ing Eastland county's newr court
house. They stated that Menard 
county was planning to build a 
new eourthouse soon.

Tho delegation was very indch 
favorably Impressed with the East- 
land county building, after having 
thoroughly Inspected It and accur- 
ed data aa to cost, kinds of ma
terials used ' In Its construction 
etc.

Radio Features
T I  KSBAY’H F IV E  BEST 

RADIO FEATURES
Copyright 1330 by th« Halted Tresa 

WEAF NBC network 7:00 C8T— 
Troika Bells.

VVABC CBS network 7:00 L8T-- 
Blaekstone program. .  m 

WEAK NBC network *:00 
—Everreedy Program.

WJZ NBC network 8:
Death Valley Daya.

WABC — “ —
Pbllco

I
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, slaml- 
*ng or reputation of any person, firms or copora- 
rions which may appear in the columns of this 
paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention Of the publisher.

A SeptemBer increase in the Output of 
factories and in rqsideiitipl buildings report
ed by the federal reserve board in its stun- 

j mary of business and financial conditions is 
another cloud with a silver lining. A second 

I cloud with a silver lining is the opinion ex- 
ipressed by Lynn P. Talley, governor of the 
I federal reserve bank of Dallas!'at a Credit 
Men's luncheon "thnt the country at largo 
had given a good account of itself in the re
cent business depression." He advised that 

| the application of sound business principles 
|and not political expedient action is to be 
I found the real basis for readjustment. Anicr- 
j icn always scores a comeback. Americans 
'are built that wav. History merely repeats 
I itself.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at 1 
Eastland, Texas, under Act of March, 1879. , ItACE AGAINST HUMAN MISERY

Single Copies 
One month .. 
Three months 
Six months . 
One year

Subscription Kates

All subscriptions are payable in advance.

MORE ABOUT SHEEP AND GOATS

"Sheep and goats, if placed on the farms 
and ranches of Eastland county, will be th • 
salvation of the county," M. (J. Williamson, 
fanner and business man, told a group ot 
Eastland business men Monday in a meeting 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

Money necessary to finance every farmer 
and rancher in this county who wishes to 
place sheep and goats on his farm, can be 
secured Mr . Williamson said. He urged 
those present to continue to work to put the 
movement over, declaring it could not fail of 
success if tlie proper effort is put,forth by 
those interested in it.

| Col. Arthur Woods of New York was impl
ied as jobless relief’director by Pros. Hoover. 
| He has a long record of achievement, at 
home and abroad, lie is on the job. He will 

I serve without pay. He said most of the 
i Wtfrk of the federal government would pro
bably lie in coordination of local activity and 

| plans will be adanted to the varying needs ot 
(different sections of the country. He assert
ed the problem would be met with all the in
formation and vigor that can be summoned 
and the committee named by the president 
would take immediate steps to meet the sit
uation.

Describing the situation as a “race 
against human misery," Col. Woods said- 
"llie  government must and will win." Pro
curing jobs for (he Jobless is one of Ids 
tasks. America is the richest of nations and 
in a race against “human misery” for its ef
face men! the American people are certain to 
win.

WOMEN AS NIGHT WORKERS
THE HOUSEWIFE’S DUTY

It is conceded by many that the women 
do eightyfivc per cent of the buying done 
by the American people. If this is true then 
it is the housewife that those who are in
terested in tlie "Buy It In Eastland County" 
campaign, must appeal.

When the housewife fully understands 
that when she buys Eastland county pro
ducts and buys merchandise from local town 
and county merchants, she is helping to put 
money in her own pockets, and that when 
she demands products grown and. produced 
elsewhere and buys merchandise out of town 
she is helping to build up the other commun
ities and tearing down her own, she will not 
do it. Her sense of duty and fairness will 
not permit her to do it.

____ LABOR WAS REPRESENTED

0. D. Raltikin, who gave his trade as day 
laborer, was present at the meeting of East- 
land business men Monday morning at the 

•Chamber of Commerce rooms and spoke in 
the interest of the laboring men. Ills talk 
was listened to attentively bv those present. 
He offered some good suggestions and made 
it clear'that the laboring people of Eastland 
were just as much interested and concerned 
about the growth and betterment of the 
town as other classes.

The business men were glad thnt. Mr. Rat- 
tikin was present and took part in .the meet
ing. More laboring men should do this. They 
are just as much a part of the town and a 
part of the Chamber of' Commerce as any 
one. The Chamber of Commerce is support
ed by taxes levied by the city for the purpose 
and if one is a property taxpayer in the 
city he automatically becomes a member cf 
the Chamber of Commerce.

There is a National Woman’s political 
party clamoring for equal rights for women 
as well as men. That is all the alleged rights 
and privileges men enjoy tae directors of 
the National Woman’s party demand. Walk
er D. Hines, chairman of the hoard of the 
Cotton Textile institute, declared in favor of 
a'plan for the gradual elimination of night 
work for women in the cotton .mills of the 
country.

This aroused the ire of the national chair
man of the woman’s party. She entered a 
vigorous protest. One of the grounds of her 
protests was that such a nlan would throw 
out of work women who need the wages de
rived from night work. Furthermore she 
said women work in cotton mills at night, 
not for the diversion but because they need 
the pay and it was silly to argue that to 
take work away from a group of women in 
order to give it to a group of-men “does pot 
decrease the number of’unemployed." ;s‘

At a New York hotel about 125 represen
tatives of mills from all sections of the Unit
ed States, including the Southern textile sec
tions, voted unanimously in favor of the 
abolition of night work for women and min
ors under 18 years old. This plan would be
come operative after March 1, 1981, and wo
men and minors would be eliminated grad
ually in a period of three years. In the not 
remote past national welfare workers offer
ed bitter opposition to the. employment of 
women and minors for night work in the 
textile factories of America. Now when a 
plan for the abolition of night work has been 
ordered the political director of the National 
Woman’s party advises the organization 
that it is a discrimination in favor of men.

This is a world of change. Col. Walker D. 
Hines has stirred up a nest of feminine hor
nets and the sting of a hornet isn’t to be 
taken in the nature of a joke.

It’s The Same Old Hokus Pokus
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In Ohio Race

Here arc the two candidates for 
governor in Ohio—George White 
of Marietta (above), Democratic 
nominee, and (below) Governor 
Myers V. Cooper, Republican 

who is seeking re-election.

court. They are to be released 
from the federal prison the day 
their state pardon becomes effec-

District Attorney William Mc- 
Craw and the federal attorney ad
vised Governor Moody that tho 
federal and state sentences were 
to have been made concurrent hut 
that the federal judge in scnlent - 
ing the trio did not make it a con
current sentence.

A general parole was issued for 
T. L. Waul, serving, a four year 
lorgery sentence from Hardeman 
county.

Governor Moody 
Does Not Regret 

Leaving Office

Held In Denver 
Child Murder

——  ! NEA Denver Bureau
% t u m Y ' !.Aav"ES1 a ‘.Ti..,J Prank C’Loughlin, above, brother AUSTIN, lex. Nov. 'i. Tl»eyj0f Qjjy Detective I.eo O’Lougiilin

are voting me out of office too ay, 0f Denver, is held on a charge of
said Governor Dan Moody with no 
Apparent regrets ns ho left for his 
home at Taylor to cast his vote for 
Ross Sterling as his successor.

Governor Moody’s retirement to 
resume law practice complete'; 
just ten years of public service 
und he is “through with politl

murder in connection with tho 
death of the detective’s 10-y(}ar- 
old daughter, Leona. He is said 
to have been implicated in .state
ments made by Mrs Pearl 
O’Loughlin, the detective’s wife, 
who is also accused of the killing. 
Mrs. ’Loughlin and iher brotlier-. . . ... i,ou inun ano iner oiohe said. Wen asked if that meant inlaw fm.c trinl N.ov. , 2. 

for good or temporarily, he an*

JUST FOR FUN
he said: “How is your cotton com
ing on?"

“Ain’t go none," said the crack-

“Too bad about the lion turner, 
isn’t It?"

“How’s that?”
“He’s so swelled up.over 

press notices that he can't get his 
head in the lion's mouth.’’

Hiram: “Say, mister, you don’t 
know that I’m mayor of this town.” 

Motorist: “That’s all right. You 
look honest and I’ll risk it.”

She: “Do you know. Joe, I think 
you were just made for me.”

He: “Well, dear. I'm sure you 
were made for me.’’

Whereupon they made for each 
other.—Annupolls Ion*.

"Didn’t you plant any?” asked 
the stranger.-

“Nope," said the cracker. “ ’fraid 
o’ boll woevils."

“Well,” said the stranger, “how 
is your corn?”

“Didn’t plant none," said the 
cracker, “ 'fraid there wasn’t suin' 
to he no rain.”

Tlie visitor, was abashed, lmt 
cheerful still. “Well, how arc your 
potatoes?”

“Ain’t got none; scairt o’ pota
to hugs.’’

“Really, what did you plant?'* 
asked the stranger.

“Nothin’,” said the cracker, “I 
Jest played safe.”— Frigid Era.

Property Damage 
From Wild Well 
To Be Estimated

V. H. Stone Is-
Continued from page 1)

Garagetnan: “Yes, he’s one 
our early settlers.”

Bystander: “Early settler? Why 
lie’s not more than 40 years of 
nge.”

Garageman: "That may be true, 
hut he pays his bills on the first 
day of every month.”—The Watch-

How Much Do You 
Know?

(How many of the questions be
low can you answer? Answers 
t.o nuevtions will ho Erivcn in

A tramp was given a niece of pie 
on condition that he saw some 
wood. He took a bite of the pie 
and said to the lady of the house: 
“Madam, If It’s all the same to you 
I’ll cat the wood and saw the pie.’’

1. Who wrote 
Rose"?

2. What Is the largest Island in 
the world?

3. Who is Birger Sand/.cn?
4. Did Plato believe in God?
5. What famous composer was 

one time the lover of George Sand?

OKLAHOMA (TTY. Okln.. Nov. 4 
—Damage to property caused by 
the wild flow of the recently sub
dued Morgan gusher will be ad
justed by a claim hoard consisting 
or officers of the Morgan Petroleum 
Company, operators of the unruly 
gusher, Fred Morgan, president, 
sa|d today.

After several suits were filed to 
recover damages to property spray
ed by crude petroleum. Morgan 
said that claims would be consider
ed by the board. “This will be a 
speedier means of remuneration 
than action on crowded court dock-
ot it " ho Raid.

Sheriff Stanley Rogers opened an 
investigation of waste oil fires on 
the north Canadian river between 
Oklahoma City and Shawnee. Al
though the fires were spectacular, 
they caused only slight property 
damage late yesterday before burn
ing themselves out.

County Engineer Jr. F. Frazier 
kept guards near Spencer and Mc
Cloud where blazes broke out at 
forty points yesterday. They were 
prepared to blast tlie river If 
flames start anew-. The river was 
coated with an oily scum shower
ed on it by the wild Morgan gush-

you work only six hours per day, 
it is none of your business if Thy 
wife and children live in better 
homes, wear better clothes, eat bet
ter food and have a better time 
than yours docs,’’ Judge Stone said.

The following were among those 
attending the meeting:

W. S. Pee, H. Brelsford, Jr., Hor- 
aco Condlcjr, Hamilton McRae, Earl 
Conner, Jr.’ Dr. J. H. Caton, Paul 
Brown, M. 1). Miller, G. W. Bohn-, 
ing, Hubert Toombs, C. M. Camp
bell, Ren E. JIaraner, J. B. John
son, L. G. Williams, .Mrs. Joe A. 
Gibson, Joe A. Gibson, Claude May
nard, Earl Bender, I. Moldave, 
John M. Mouser, J. M. Armstrong, 
J. B. Krause, R. P. Crouch, Luther 
Rean. D. J. Jobe. T. J. Martin, W. 
R. Cross Icy, Dr. L. C. Down tain, H. 
L. Vann. N. Nv Rosenquest, G. M. 
Harper, Ted Ferguson, E. E. Frey- 
sehlag, James Horton, L. C. Rrown, 
Curtis Klmbrell, Wayne Jones. A. 
Furse, Dr. Cbcaney, Tom Overbey, ir r» nMiafna.i a> n r*

ripxin, i-rails • jnaa, i«j. n . jones, 
Newton McDonald. W. H. McDon
ald, J. A. Heard. Clyde Garrett. 
Tom Harrell, Paul McFarland, W. 
H. Madden. H. C. Davis, T. U. Hunt
er I'^ley, D. L. Kinnaird, F. A. 
Jones.

ered that it would be had taste 
to say he was through for

Although making it plain that 
financial I considerations would 
prevent him holding a public post 
right now, the governor said that 
be believed the state could well 
utilize the services of men who a r  
trained in public life. He declined 
to sfty where he will locate in his 
law practice, admitting several 
offers.

Governor Moody’s first public 
office was that of county attorney 
at Georgetown. Pat Neff appoint
ed him district attorney. In that 
office he secured the first peniten
tiary sentences for mob whipping 
and became a statewide figure. He 
ran for attorney general on an 
anti klan platform and was elect
ed. He advanced to the governor's 
•office from that post when only 
32 years old.

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH, Tex., Nov. L— 

Hogs receipts 400, market 10 to 
2c higher, quality considered; top 
010, paid for choice truck hog,s; 
on load medium grude rail butch
ers 885; bulk medium to choice 
170-210 lb. truck hogs 800 nt 910; 
packing sows mostly 750, or stea
dy; good light weight butcher 
pigs 850. Good and choice: light 
light TIC-1 GO lbs 870-00; light 
weight 160-180 lbs. 880-010, light 
weight 180-200 lbs. 800-010; med
ium weight 200-220 lbs. 890-010; 
medium weight 220-250 lbs. 890- 
010; heavy weight 250-200 lbs. 
850-010; heavy weigt 290-350 lbs. 
700-000; packing sows 275-500 lb*, 
bcditim and good 700-775.

Cattle receipts 4,400; market,

all classes cattle and calvoij 
steady, desirable slaughter \ 
very scarce and better gra4 
yearlings lacking; receipt* l 
plaitt butcher clfts9cs; gruiql 
ghter steers 475 at 625, sod 
Hirablc fat cows around i i  
475, butcher grades 325 at..’l’J  
cutters 225 at 2<K), some fctr 
weights 275; light height *! 
ter yenrlings on heavy tulfl 
80 at 825; medium to good/ 
f lenghter steer calves 525 al 
cull sorts around 300 at :;50,1 
stock steeilcalves 800 nt s 
sirable calves 650 at 675.

Sheep receipts 1,000; 
killing classes* fully McadyTL 
fat lambs 700 nt */25; g<M><i| 
yearlings COO, good to coice| 
fat wethers 450, mixed ye 
and wethers 500.

Fcmldjng data In this section pre
paratory to going to Washington. 
Ho will present the information to 
the President mid Col. Arthur 
Woods, committee director.

Ho said ho would probably go to 
Washington Wednesday.

Homicide Charge 
May Be Issued 

Because Of Neglect
DALLAS, Nov. 4—Charges of 

negligent homicide were consider-, 
dr today following the death of a 
child Monday from dlptherla, after 
its parents refused medical atten
tion because of their religious be
liefs.

Sunduy aftrnoon Dr. Horner 
Powell called on tho child ami 
diagnosed the. ease, saying antitox
in was necessary. The. parents re
fused to allow tho administration of 
any medicine, affirming they had 
called the physician mefely to find 
out what, was wrong with their 
child.

The matter has been taken under 
the advisement of the city health 
board.

Dense Fog H alts 
Airmail Planes 

Through M idwest

CHICAGO, Nov. 4 - Dense fog 
blanketed portions of five middle 
west states today. Mall planes 
were grounded and trains were 
running behind schedule.

The fog area, according to the 
weather bureau, extended from 
Cleveland, O.. on the east over In
diana and Illinois to Iowa City. In., 
on tho west, ami from southern 
Illinois north to Madison, WIs. j 

Motor traffic in Chicago crept ;

along at a snail's pace 
darkness of fog and smoke] 
limited visibility to only 
feet.

Mail planes headed into thJ 
area wc re forced down, n ship! 
Dallas, Tex., landing at luwjl 
and one from Cleveland haltif 
Toledo.

Capone Tries T 
la k e  Deals’Wi 

Chicago Jut
CHICAGO, Nor. 4 -  Report* 

tempts of Scarfaco Al Capow 
“rnako drain" with two Cl 
judges who have led the 
against him and other ganjj 
was cited by tho Judges tod 
proof that tho underworld 
has Increased rather than do 
ed in Chicago.

In delivering his charge 
November grand Jury 
Judgo John P. McCoorly stnte 
“overtures” had been made tfj 
by "the most heralded and 
ftil gangster leader In Cook 1 
ty."

He said the gangster had t 
fd to withdraw from all rack 
Ing activities and leave the i 
allowed to control the beer 
nrss here from some remote j

I.ater, Judge John If. Yyle. I 
with McCoorty, has led the 
wide drive against crime, 
also had been approached 
representative of Capone and| 
the gangster had offered to, 
render on a vagrancy war rant] 
leave the city of assured lie ’ 
not be prosecuted.

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ,

Texan Held In 
Ohio As Suspect 

In Arson Case

—Eliza ll 
Prairie,

Bv tJNiiro Press
AKRON,' O., Nov. - 

Rbgers, 56, of Mullens 
Texas, was held by police on a su 
picious person charge today nfti 
un incendiary fire had damaged a 
two-family dwelling from which he 
lmd been ejected a short time be
fore.

Police said Rogers threatened re
prisal against six occupants 
the house when he was ordered to 
leave. He was said to have been 
seen running from the scene, 
shortly after the fire was discov-

teeships, include $150,000 from the 
William H. Hill estate, $120,000 
front the Winchester home for UJ,"1'! 
women in Charlestown, and $110,- 
000 from the Mark Hollingsworth 
estat.

The Winchester home for aged 
women, of which' Wiley ,was treas
urer, probably will have to close 
as result of tnc embcnlemcnt 
$120,000 of its funds,.charged 
Wiley. Some of to missing mon
ey was entrusted to the home |jy 
inmates who number ;M. The home 
had a bond of but $10,000 agaim't 
such lossos.

The Rev. John M. Rntcliffe, pas
tor of the First Universe list church 
of Charlestown, to which Wiley s 
lamily had belonged for genera
tions, said the chinch members 
would stand behind Wiley, who win: 
their treasurer.

"I think that the ttood lie Inti 
done our church will more thin 
balance any shortage which might 
be found," the -pastor said.

Wiley was held in city prison 
last nipht in lieu of $100,000 bail.

He was to file a voluntary bank
ruptcy petition in federal court 
today.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
MIA service AVrlt.e

WASHINGTON—'The ImpiWton 
”  crows that tno Wlckersham

The county commissioner* court 
as passed the following orders: 
Taxable vacations of lots (5 and 7, 
Mock 77, Cisco, reduced from ito 
present valuation to $2,000 per 
year for the years 1022 and 192.’!.

Taxable valuation of 100 acres 
of land, Abst. 224, H. *  T. C. sur
vey Kastland county, reduced from 
the present valuation to $800 for 
the year 1927.

British Rumrunner 
And Cargo Captured

Triple Pardon 
Is Issued By 

Governor Moody

Firm Confesses 
To Embezzlement

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Nov. 4-Tho 
Rritlsh schooner Mazel Tnv carry
ing- a liquor carco valued at $2(7,000 
>vn* (owed Into this port after bc- 
Inc seized by coast cuards this 
>uornlnc <>rr Gay Head, Martha’s 
Vineyard.

Pntss
ROSTON, Nov. 1 -Henry C 

Wiley, elderly bachelor who ad
vanced from offlcc'boy to co-part
ner of a Boston bankinc firm, war 
under arrest today, chnreed with 
larceny of $.’180,090 from two op
iates and a charitable institution, 

■and havinc admitted, necordinc 
police, thefts totalling more than 
nlf n million dollars.

The larcenies specifically chirk
ed to Wiley, who held many tins-

Unemployment 
In Southwest 

Is Not Serious
Bt Umrco Pucss

DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 4—There is 
no serious unemployment situation 
In the soulliwest ns yet. salil Capt. 
John F. I.uccy, southwestern mem
ber of President Hoover's emer
gency unemployment committee 
who was In Dallas hurriedly es

crows that tno Wlckersham 
Commission, otherwise known ns 
the President's National Commis
sion on I.aw Observance and En
forcement, will come alone one of 
thrse days with n report which 
will recommend, In effort, light 
w ines and beer.

Your correspondent puis that 
forth ns n matter of rommon re
port rather than ns n prediction 
The commission has said and done 
so many funny things, both col 
lectlvoly ami Individually—not 
forgetting that Individual,. Chair
man George W. Wlckersham— 
that your correspondent Is little 
short of delighted to ldavc predic
tions about tho commission to 
them»as cares to make ’em

In speculating about this com
mission one doesn't feel Just like 
depending on the premise thnt all 
known, facts point to the theory 
that the commission will suggest 
modification of the Volstead net. 
Of cogrse, all the known tacts do.

Rut, In all seriousness, there 
nre several splendid mlmls among 
the membership and when you get 
such n group of acknowledged 
Intellects accompanied by strong 
prejudices you arc likely to get 
almost anything when everybody 
gels together and tries to mako 
a report with recommendations.

- Can't Ignore Report
Assuming Jhat the reader Is 

Impartial on tho subject of pro
hibition—swhlch certainly estnb- 
Hj»ke$ a new recoifil for optimism
i'V-fosii.thpMoiis—one makes bold 
t&qntjggest thnt a definitely moist 
recommendation from the commis
sion would cause a great deal of 
comiqotlon. It simply can’t be 
Ignored. . Even President Hoover 
couldn't Ig'noro it. It’s Ills com
mission, It Includes several so- 
called ’’best minds’’ nnd It lwdeal- 
Ing with a great national prob
lem.

Everybody knows that Hoover 
Isn’t cither a fanatical wet or a 
fanatical dry. It can be atnted 
with confidence that the president 
fs for whatever he thinks Is bosl 
for (lie country and for the He- 
publican parly and for the suc
cess df tho party ticket In 1932.

In passing the commission's re
port along to Congress, Br. Hoo
ver can endorse It, remain' non
committal or mak* adverse com-

hey Can’t All Play
[ T that, I didn't really see Notre 
k Dame's ' football strength, 
here arc 609 football players al 

Jotre Dame. Ot this battalion, 
fpcknc In tho spring chooses 
l o u t '120 of the best talent. 
iThe others play Inter-hall foot- 
ftll, sand they tell mo it’s a 
feugher game between the halls 
|a a  that which tho varsity, first, 
(eond, third and fourth teams 
lay against tho outer enemy. 
kOrio of the reasons why Notre 
lame has a good football team Is 
•cause tho whole school Is play- 
|g  footbnll rlgi(t with the men 
no actually appear on the grld-

ment. Assuming that tho rom  ̂
slon Is somewhat less than i 
plctely dry in Its kuggestioni.J 
subsequent attitude of the prj 
dent becomes a lively subjtftl 
speculation. Nobody knows. " 
parently, just what he wouhl da.| 

A great many persons are < 
vlnCed (hat there nre en6̂  
"Hoover men" on the comnilss 
—such ns Wlckersham and J«l 
Kenneth Mackintosh of V’nlhlf 
Ion—to make Mire that tlid i 
Jorlty -nilimle. Is not mis.itlslj 
lory to the president.

Even so, Mr. Hoover might) 
the anticipated report aloof] 
Congress without comment. a t | 
deliberate and carefully rors 
ereil opinion of n dlstlngnl'| 
and studious group of public r  
vants.

Many lTolilcms Involved 
Tlioso who hayo watched l 

commission most closely—wM 
cr they have taken It serlonslj| 
otherwise—think that It will * 
gest that the Volstead act J 
amended to allow the virlj 
states to define the term ’’int̂  
eating beverage.”

According to this belief, 
commission Is unlikely to >J 
gest any tinkering with 
eighteenth amendment. BObJ 
the recommendation were cell 
out In legislation, those »l»1 
where Vqlstead act ehforcemen| 
dimeult—or Impossible—woiilll 
allowing themselves light *[T 
and real lieer and those st*| 
which nre really dry would ' 
tlmte to go along on lieafK 
and Illicit products.

That proposition wouldn’t I. 
peal to the organized drys fU 
tlie organized wets—who »r»i*f 
all yelling for repeal of jl 
eighteenth amendment. Bet] 
might look nttrnOtlve to Mr. I 
ver as he thinks of 1932. BJ 
were publicly to throw Ike *>,' 
thing Into the lap of Congrosbjj 
uounclnk that decision on 
co m m iss io n 's  recommends!! 
was entirely up to the pcoplel 
their will might be 
through their chosen rcprcsWj 
lives, he might bo able to 
making nny such strong pej1, 
al stand on tho prohibition.a 
as Is likely to be demanded | 
both presidential candidate* I 
1932. Of course. It I# quite PJ 
ly that the president I*"’1 
lust wliat lie will do In 193*.
It Is dead certain that he I* J 
Ing the metier plenty ef tbosr

. ’ .V ’ ■
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vnwood’s W in, Furious 
Fight a t R anger A re  
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Ck the Giant Killer ami the 
jand Mavericks arc tho two 
Kpion dope upsetters of his-

leryone is familiar with the 
k book talc of the lad who 
a the  giant; and now nil fans 
| c  Oil Belt arc well-acquaint- 
llth  the story of how the hith- 1 lightly-regarded and often- 
fitted Eastland Mavericks 
iked the Abilene Eagles vir- 
|Iy QUt of the race Friday in 
|o f  the major upsets of all 
1 in this district.
Jbilcnc, fresh from a 0-0 bat- 
Kvith Ranger the week before, 
■conceded the game with East- 
1, as far as the “experts" were 
ierned, by a margin of four 
give touchdowns, provided the 
jcnc coaching staff cared to 

up the score to that extent, 
hich reminds this writer of 

.Story of the man who was np- 
kched by a big dog, barking 
Tausly. The man’s companion1̂ 1 j: • $ IIV n v

"Don’t be alarmed—a bark- 
■dog never bites.’’ To which the 
%r said, “ I know it and you 
I r  it, but the question is does 
|dog know it?’’
Tie point in this case being 
» the “experts'' knew Abilene 
gld win with ease and Abilene 
v the same thing but the Mave 
i didn't know it and they show 
p all the sports writers in the

■ Belt. Which really didn’t  dis- 
ksc tho sports writers at all,
■ the possible exception of the 
■Bene scribe, of course, 
today, the Eastland Mavericks
f hear tho plaudits of the cn- 
J district ringing in their cars 
ta li future opponents arc view- 
T Coach Gibson’s crew with a 
ilrsomo amount of respect, 
no tic game—d to 0—in which
tland outplayed the Eagle 
............mil ■| not eliminate the latter crew 
i the race but, in conjunction 

fi a tic the week before with 
■gcr,. Abiicnc has the cquiva- 
4 of a defeat. The final chance 
[the “Athens of West Texas" 
ptay in the race.comes Katur 
f when the Engles meet the un-

V\C
OF ^

a
M t

Y r

ieated Breckcnriiigc Buckaroos. 
loss to the Buckies—which is 
per likely—will sound the death|ior likely—will sound the death 
ill of Abilene’s flag hopes this 
r.'A .victory over Breckcnridgc 
ild reinstate the Eagles in the 
ic with a loud bang, 
he second upset of tho past 
ik was Brownwood’s victory 
r Big Spring. The Lions hadn't 
Ic a point in a conference game 

year but on tho Big Spring 
liron Friday they pushed oVcr 
tuchdown and won. 6 to 0.

Records Are Made 
Jo game in the district this 
ion has had as much action nu 

Ranger-Mineral Wells strug- 
Friday. (All the feature tilts 

•c on that day, by the way).

The Bulldoi 
Mountaiuec 
dogs score: 
taineers s 
touchdowns 
a count of 
the second 
more furio 
Finally Rai 
splendid pa 
Wells, to sc 
the Bulldoi 
53 to 13.

Dan Mcl 
downs and 
touchdown 
which is b 
record in C 
Thornton, 
back, thro 
i which is b 
record. Br 
worth of p 
for a recei 

It was t 
that the I 
his been 
scored on 

The B 
steamed tl 
over the 
who dropr

Henry x,. Fa

i Gets a Break
r DON’T think I got such a bad 
• break, after all.” Joo Mc- 
■thy told one of tho boys In 
t Tork the other day.

,.oe was publicly fired as a 
inager by William Wrlglcy, Jr., 
|n c r  of the Cubs. A few weeks 
er he was Installed at u king's 

ia»8om to ihanage one of tho 
Spngcst teams In the American 

ague.
.1 don't think Joe got such a 
ugh break,.either.

pe Big Parade
/HEN 1. saw Notre Dame's fool 
/  ball players dash onto the 
ild for tho game with Carnegie 
Kell, it was mindful of the old 
lventh Kegtnient on the dog trot. 
Icy poured from the tunnel-like 
ftraucc to the field, by ones and 
(os, squads aud platoons and 

rty corps.
.The parade seemed endless. It 

,0k 35 minutes to pass a given 
lint. Yet thcro were only 120 
Ttn, shock troops, cavalry and 
0. I was to learn later that Car- 
Iglc was likewise - considerably 
■pressed.

DID YC
NOT] 

stro 
than th 
dcfeatci 
Judge 1 
of Cant 
Judge s 
team at 
ho ever 
Dame 
strongc 
was la 
. . .  It 
decides 
Harvar 
next yi 
bo Ed

former

One Is Barred
,1!EN the. call la Issued for 
- spring practice, no . one L

hnvc b
years.
coacli I ii
1923,
footbnl
coacbci
and In
his tc
game,
George

barred ai 
dent who 
out for f 
of Rockn< 
the men o 
high sclio 
It takes ( 
pick the 
squad,

Tho s 
groups. 1 
understar 
football, 
cratlon i 
squad.

Actual! 
team Is 
climtnatl: 
dents wt 
football, 
tense. ' 1 
thus are

mm .4.0.. te a
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Fort Worth Livestock
TORT WORTH, Tex.. Nov. L- 

Hoga receipts ■100, market 10 to 
2c higher, i|imllty considered; tcq> 
010, paid for choice truck hog*; 
oo load medium grade rail butch
er* SK5; bulk medium to choice 
170-210 lb. truck bogs 800 at 91C; 
packing sows mostly 7ii0, or stem 

l dy; good light weight butcher 
pigs 850. Good and choice: light 
light TIC-100 lbs 870-00; light 
weight 160-180 lbs. 880-910. light 
weight 180-200 lbs. 890-910; med
ium weight 200-220 lbs. 890-910; 
medium weight 22.0-250 lbs. 890- 
910; heavy weight 250-290 lbs. 
850-910; heavy weigt 290-350 lbs. 
7183-900; packing sows 273-500 lbs. 
bedimn and good 700-775.

Cattle receipts 4,400; market,

scudding dnta In lids section pre
paratory to going to Washington, 
ilo will present the information to 
the President and Col. Arthur 
Woods, committee director.

lie said lie would probably go to 
Washington Wednesday,

Homicide Charge 
May Be Issued 

Because Of Neglect
DALLAS, Nov. -I—Charges of 

negligent homicide were consider*, 
de today following the death of u 
child Monday from diptlieria, after 
its parents refused medical atten
tion because of their religious be
liefs.

Sunday uftrnoon Dr. Homer 
Powell called on the child and 
diagnosed the case, saying antitox
in was necessary. The parents re
fused to allow tho administration of 
any medicine, affirming they had 
called the physician merely to find 
out what, was wrong with their 
child.

The matter has been taken tinder 
the advisement of the city health 
board.

Dense Fog H alts 
Airmail Planes 

Through M idwest

nil classes cattle anil ralvc,l 
steady, desirable slaughter ’ 
very scarce and better grai) 
yearlings lacklr r; receipts i 
plain butcher classes; ymM| 
ghter steers 475 at (125, . 
sit-able fat cows arnuiul 
476, butcher grades 325 at Jpl 
cutters 225 at 260, some ,| 
weight? 275; light Weight 
ter yearlings on heavy ,alfl 
80 at 825; medium to good I 
rl figh ter steer calves 525 J  
cull sorts around 300 at ::50,1 
slock steel', calves 800 at *oi1 
sirable calves 650 at 675.

Sheep receipts 1,000; 
killing classes fully steady;! 
fat lambs 700 nt 025; g„,j| 
yearlings 600, gootl to colc.f 
fat wethers 450, mixed 
and wethers 500.

along nt n snail’s pace in 
darkness of Mg and smoke ] 
limited visibility to only 
feet.

.Mall planes bended Into iw 
eiron were forced down, n nhlpl 
Dallas, Tex., landing nt Invn* 
and one from ITct eland hint 
Toledo.

Capone Tries Ti 
la k e  Deals’W| 

Chicago Jut

Br UNirro Puts*
CHICAGO, Nov. 4—Dense fog 

blanketed port Ions of five middle 
west state** today. Mull planes 
were grounded and trains were 
running behind schedule.

The fog area, according to the 
w father bureau, extended from 

r Bureau Cleveland, ()., on tho east over In
diana and Illinois to Iowa City. In., 
on tho west, and from southern I 
Illinois north to Madison. Win. | 

Motor traffic In Chicago crept;

?, brother 
I’Loughlin 
charge of 
with tli3 

10-y<jar- 
e is said 
in state

rs Pearl 
re’s wife, 
le killing. 

brother- 
12.

from the 
f  120,009 

t for aged 
md $110,- 
ingsworth

for aged 
ras trot*- 

to close
ment of 
irged to 
ing mon
home by 
The home 
0 againct

liffe, pas-
st church 
it ’Wiley's 
• genera 
members 
who \vus

J he Imi 
to than 
ch might 
id.
r prison 
,000 bail, 
try bank- 
id court

CHICAGO. Nftr. 4—Report# 
tempts of Scnrfuee A! Qapobt 
“make dealt” with two Cl 
judges who have led the 
against hint and other ganij 
was riled by tho Judges tod 
proof that the underworld 
has Increased rather than dei 
cd in Chicago.

In delivering his charge 
November grand jury Jreaî  
dud go John P. McCoortystnie 
"overtures” had been made tc| 
by "the most heralded and 
fill gangster leader in Cook 1 
ty."

He said the gangster had I 
cd to withdraw from all rack 
Ing activities and leave (he i 
allowed to control the beer 
ness hero from sonic remote j

Igiter. Judge John If. Yyle,| 
with MeUoorty, has led the 
wide drive against crime, 
also bad been approached 
representative of Capone nndj 
Hie gangster had offered to 
render on a vagrancy. warrant| 
leave tho city of assured lie i 
not bo prosernted.

WASHINGTON
L E T T E F C

BY RODNEY DITCHER
M M  Service W riter

WASHINGTON—The Imp/csslon 
”  grnws that tno Wlckersliam 

Commission, otherwise known ns 
the President's National Commis
sion on Law Observance anil Kn- 
forcement, will ronte nlong one of 
these days with a report which 
will recommend, In effect, light 
wines and beer.

Your correspondent puts that 
forth

ment. Assuming that tho rom̂  
slon Is somewhat less than i 
plctely dry In Its Suggestion!, | 
subsequent attitude of the prV 
dent becomes n lively subjedl 
speculation. Nobody knows, " 
parently. Just what he would t 

A great many persons are I 
vlaced (hat there are entd 
“lloover men" on the coinmln 
—such as Wlckershant and J» 
Kenneth Mackintosh of WaihiJ 
ton—to imike sdre that (1(4 ia matter of common re- „......er ihsi, au n Jorlt) •attitude Is not ttnsat

ers court 
orders: 

6 and 7, 
from ito 
00 per 
(oil 1922. 
60 acres 
\  C. s it r- 
cod from 
1800 for

ier
tured

4 —Tho 
)v enrry- 
it 125.000 
nrter be- 
■ds this 
Martha's

It
st
rious

There Is 
situation 
aid Capt. 
rn mem- 
( cmer- 
inimltleo 
idly as-

porl rather (han as a prediction. 
The commission has said and done 
so many funny things, both col
lectively and Individually—not 
forgetting that Individual. Chair
man George W. Wlckershant— 
that your correspondent Is little 
short of delighted to ldave predic
tions about tho commission to 
them*ns cares to make 'em.

In speculating about this com
mission one doesn't feel Just like 
depending on tho premise that all 
known facts point to the theory 
that tho commission will suggest 
modification of tho Volstead act. 
Of cogrse, all the known facts do.

Rut, In all seriousness, there 
ore several splendid minds among 
the membership and when you get 
such a group of acknowledged 
Intellects accompanied by strong 
prejudices you arc likely to get 
nlmost anything when everybody 
gets together and tries to mako 
a report with recommendations.

Can't Ignore Report
Assuming Rial the reader F 

impartial on tho subject of pro
hibition—uwhlch certainly estah- 
R?kes a new rccoi'd for optimism 
‘W^fcfeAptlOIt*—ono makes hold 
to’fSa'gest that a definitely moist 
recommendation from tho commis
sion would Cause a great deal of 
commotion, ft simply can't he 
Ignored. . Even President Hoover 
couldn't Ignoro It. It's Ills com
mission, It Includes several so- 
called "best minds" nnd It Is h Ip s I- 
Ing with a great national prob
lem.

Everybody knows that Hoover 
Isn't cither a fanatical wet or a 
fanatical dry. it can he atntod 
with confidence (hat the president 
fs for whatever he thinks Is best 
for the country and for the Re
publican parly and for tho suc
cess df the party ticket In 1932.

In passing the commission’K re- 
port along to Congress, Br. lloo
ver can endorse it, remain' non
committal or make adverse coin

lory to the president.
Even sn, Mr. lloover might! 

the anticipated report alongI 
Congress without comment, as f 
deliberate and carefully 
ered opinion of n dlstlngtihf 
and studious group of public I 
vants.

Many Problems Involved I
Those who haj'o watched ( 

commission most closely—wM 
er they have taken It serIonil)| 
otherwise—think that It will! 
gest that the Volstead act | 
amended to allow the vsrl 
states to define the term "In 
eating beverage.”

According to this belief, 
commission Is unlikely to ij 
gest any tinkering with 
eighteenth amendment, Bot,| 
the recommendation were csti 
out In legislation, those in 
where Vqlstead act ehforecmsn' 
difficult—or Impossible—wouldj 
allowing themselves light 
and real beer anil those 
which are really dry would 
Unite to go along on lieard* 
and Illicit products.

That proposition wouldn't i. 
penl to the organized drys rc| 
the organized wets—tvho are«< 
all yelling for repeal of 
eighteenth amendment. But I 
might look attractive to Mr. 1*1 
ver as he thinks of 1932. **J 
were publicly to throw (ho *8 
thing Into the lap ot C0ngresl,Jj 
nounclnk that decision on 
co m m lssIo n 's  recommend*" 
was entirely up to the peophl 
their will might be exprUy 
through their chosen I'.prcitJj 
lives, he might ho able to »*• 
making any such strong P'r1’ 
al stand on tho prohibition,9 
ns Is likely to l>« demanded I 
both presidential Candidate! J 
1932. Of course, It le quilt I 
ly that the president Isn'tJ 
Just what he will do In 191M 
It Is dead certain that he H r  
Ing the matter plenty « ( thou*'

SETS FEATURE PAST WEEK’S PLAY IN THE OIL BELT
KTLAND IN 
IG SURPRISE 
OR DISTRICT

iw ood ’s W in, Furious 
Fight a t R anger A re  

Other Features.

jck the Giant Killer and the 
and Mavericks arc tho two 

Ipion dope upsetters of his-

leryone is fumiliar with the 
t hook talc of the lad who 
(the giant; and now alt fans 
[c Oil Belt arc woll-ucquaint- 
jtth' the story of how the hith- 
|  lightly-regarded and often- 
jtted Eastland Mavericks 
|kcd  the Abilene Eagles vir- 

gut of the race Friday in 
[of the major upsets of all 
'  in this district, 
bilene. fresh from a 0-0 bat- 
arith Ranger the week before, 
conceded the game with East- 
, as far as the “experts" were 
erned, by a margin of four 
five touchdowns, provided the 
cnc coaching staff cared to 
up the score to that extent, 
hich Tcminds this writer of 
tory of the man who was ap- 

kchod by a big dog, barking 
ously. The man’s companion 

_, "Don’t bo alarmed—a bark- 
gtlog never bites." To which (he 

said, “ I know it and you 
It, but the question is docs 

|dog know it?" 
ne point in this case being 
the “experts" knew Abilene 

fid win with ruse and Abilene 
r the same thing but the Move- 
i didn’t know it and they show- 
[> all the sports writers in the 
Jell. Which really didn’t  dis- 

isc tho sports writers at all, 
■ the possible exception of the 
[jcnc scribe, of course.

day, the Eastland Mavericks 
| hear the plaudits of thc en- 

district ringing in their cars 
[all future opponents are view- 
T Coach Gibson’s crew with u 
Uesome amount of respect, 
no tie game—6 to 6—in which 
jand outplayed the Eagles 

not eliminate the latter crew* 
the race but, in conjunction 
a tie the week before with 

gcr, Abilene has the oquiva- 
nf a defeat. The final chance 
the “Athens of West Texas” 

jitav in the race,comes Satur- 
l when tho Eagles meet the un
rated Breckcnridgc Iluckaroos. 
jOss to the Buckics—which is 
Jior likely—will sound the death 
111 of Abilene’s flag hopes this 

’A victory over Breckcnridgc 
aid reinstate the Eagles in the 
<e with a loud bang.

second upset of tho past 
Ok was Brownwood.’* victory 

Big Spring. The Lions hadn't 
lie a point in n conference game 
I year but on the Big Spring 
diron Friday they pushed oVcr 
Duchdown and won, 6 to 0.. 

Records Are Made 
game in the district this 

son has hail ns much action ntt 
Ranger-Mineral Wells strug- 

Frlday. (All the feature tilt* 
on that day, by the way).

BRUSHING UP SPORTS R v r  T o n  f o r  Friday evening at the school. A 
B y  L a r tU lC I  | large crowd attended and the oc- Southwestern

Conference Tabs
i< Usmo Pics*

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Nov. I —
University of Arkansas Raznrbacks 
renew tliclr giidiron filed with (he 
Oklahoma Aggies next Saturday la 
the thirteenth battle between the 
two teams. The Aggies have not 
won a game from Arkansas since 
1921.

The tilt will feature the Razor- 
barks' ninth annual homecoming 
program to be held (hat day. Re
turning alutnnl letter men arc to ; |n(f day this week-end

w O t
TRiG< SHOT 601FER. lL J  

CM ACCURATELY AND
____  consistently Pitch, , „  _ ,

RED EA8eR uJEMT To BAT _ 3 GOLF BALLS* io  A GREEN
50times l a s t  Summer. — N 9o VapoS avjav, ujTb one

• AND MADE 2 INFIELD SINGLES.5* 5’ ^ Q .  ^  STROKE OF WS NlBLlOv 
(BATriNO AVERAGE-.Of0) n

The Bulldogs scored und then the 
Mountaineers scored. The Bull
dogs scored again nnd the Moun
taineers scored another.' Four 
touchdowns, two by each team and 
a count «f lu-13 in the middle of 
the second quarter! Never had 
more furious action been known. 
Finally Banger bcga\l to solve the 
splendid passing attack of Mineral 
Wells, to some extent at least, and 
the Bulldogs pulled out in front, 
53 to 13.

Dan McCarty scored six touch
downs and kicked five tries after 
touchdown to give him 41 points, 
which is believed to be * scoring 
record in Oil Belt conference play. 
Thornton, Mineral Wells quarter
back, threw passes for 251* yards, 
i which is believed to be a district 
record. Brunson caught 151 yards 
worth of passes, probably a record 
/o r  a receiver.

It was the first time this season 
that the Ranger starting lineup 
Ms been scored on—and it was 
scored on twice.

The Breckcnridgc Buckaroos 
steamed through to a 52-7 victory 
over the Sweetwater Mustangs, 
who dropped to the cellar us the

Boy Flyer Breaks Speed Record

H e r u ^ y  x , .  F a r r e l l

i 0 « ts  a Break
' DONT think I got such a bad 

break, alter all." Joe Mc- 
thy told one of tho boys In 
r Tork the other day.

Joo was publicly fired as a 
knogcr by William Wrlglcy, Jr., 
|nor of the Cubs. A few weeks 
er he was Installed at a king's 

to iltanagc one of the 
fiongcat teams In the American 
ague.

don't think Joe got such a 
ugh break,.cither.

pe Big Parade
/HEN I saw Notre Dame’s foot

ball players dash onto tho 
Jld for tho game with Carnegie 
keb, It was mindful of the old 
Iventh Regiment on the dog trot, 
key poured from the tunnel-like 
[trance to the Held, by ones anil 

squads and platoons and 
corps.

The parade seemed endless. It 
0k. 35 minutes to pass a given 

|ln t. Yet thcro were only 120 
i, shock troops, cavalry and 
I was to learn later that Car- 

Iglc was likcwlso considerably 
apressed.

key Can’t All Play
[ T that, I didn’t really see Notro 
L Dame's ' football ‘strength, 
hero are 600 football players at 
otro Dame. Ot this battalion, 
ockne In the sprlqg chooses 
_out 120 of the best talent.
[The others play Inter-hall foot- 
i l l ,  --and they tell me It's 
hughcr game betw-cen tlio halls 

that which tho varsity, first, 
|cond, third und fourth teams 
ay against tho outer enemy. 

j-Ofio (it the reasons why Notre 
ime has n good football team Is 
cause tho whole school Is play- 

|K football rlgiit with tho men 
Ito  actually appear on the grid.

One Is Barred
HEN tho. call Is Issued for 
-eprlng practice, no . one la

DIO YOU KNOW-THAT—

No t r e  d a m e  bu s  u.
stronger team this ycdr 

than tho team.thal went un
defeated last year . . .  sex 
Judge Walter Steffen, couch 
ot Carnegie Tech . . . the 
Judge still thinks this year's 
team at Tech Is the greatest 
ho ever had . . . tho Notre 
Dame f o r w a r d  wall Is 
stronger this year than It 
was last, sez the Judge 
. . .  It Arnle Rorwcen really 
decides he will not coach at 
Harvard another minute, 
next year's coach may not 
bo Eddlo Casey after all 
. . . but Jcsso Hawley,
former Dartmouth mentor. 
. . . Hawley and Horwecn 
hove been close friends for 
years. . . . Hawley quit 
coaching s t Dartmouth In 
1929, but bo’s still hot on 
football. • . . . Hawley
coached thcro llvo years, 
and In tho first three years 
his teams lost only one 
game, that one to Cornell lu 
George rfann's big year.

barred at Notre Dame. Every stu
dent who can walk on legs comes 
out for football. Tho sharp cyo 
ol Rockno looks for tho work of 
the men ot whom ho has heard, as 
high schbol or prop Bchool players. 
It takes only about two weeks to 
pick the 120 men of the varsity 
squad.

The squad Is divided into 
groups. The men In each group 
understand that It they play good 
football, they W ilt  rccclvo consid
eration at onco for tho main 
squad.

Actually tlio Notro Dame first 
team Is n team selected by an 
elimination process from 600 stu
dents who *\ro all wild to play 
football. Tho competition Is In
tense. ■ Tho best of tho players 
thus aro chosen.

cuslon was a fine success.

Interest Centers 
In High School 

Football Races
IJy THOMAS C. CLUCK 

United Press Staff Correspondent
DALLAS. Nov. !—Texas high 

school football, localized and ov
ershadowed by big time games to 
date, will crash district lines and 
burst Into full power while the 
college teams round out the sea
son and pack away their mole
skins.

Interest In the state’s gridiron 
fare from Thanksgiving to Christ
mas is already beyond the luke
warm stage. Increasingly import
ant games as the race narrows and 
hundreds of schoolboys go the 
limbo line In 1‘JCO football arc 
dead ahead.

The 10.70 race was never nar
rowed to a single team, and Brcck- 
curidge and Port Arthur have 
shared the championship for a 
year. They slushed to a tie on the 
snow-covered Cotton Palace grid
iron at Waco and did not play It 
orr.

Thirteen class A teams are now 
waving unblotted /  ‘scutcheons,
Amarillo, Breckcnridgc. Corsicana,
Tyler, Athens, Greenville. Denison.
Sherman. Oak Cliff (Dallas). High- 
Jand Park. Beaumont. John Reagan 
and Austin.

By districts they line up in this 
order:

District t
Tho Amarillo Golden Sandstorms 

ride tho crest, and have practical
ly cinched the sectional honors.
They squeezed through a pinch by 
getting tho decision over Lubbock 
last week on the penetration rule 
after both failed to score. Pam pa 
lias dropped a decision, and trail 
the Sandies with Lubbock third.

District 2
Breckcnridgc, co-holder of tho 

bunting, leads the loop with 
five victories, climaxed by its 52- 
ilrubblng of Sweetwater. Ranger 
trails by a length, with one tie 
against Its*, record. Abilene and ( u
Cisco are tied for third P}RC/:* ( ls" | was tied, the other lost under as 
co has lost one game and Abilene-j rrua|,jn^ JL defeat as the Ponies 
has a tie with Ranger and ?no |jlavo suffered In many seasons.

Coach Morrison believes the Tex

as-8. M. U. game served but to 
whet the determination of his lads 
to go to new levels lu football 
superiority against the Aggies. 
Navy, Rice, and T. C. U. 7'he Ag
gie battle will be played lu Owuby 
Stadium.

WACO, Nov. 4—Baylor Cnlver- 
Blty’H Golden Bears, who discover
ed last Saturday against the Okla
homa Baptists that they could win 
If they were determined to, ran 
through a light workout ou Car- 
roll Field Monday afternoon point
ing toward the longhorns or the 
University of Texas and the battle 
which Is to feature their Uomecom-

I occupy a bench with the varsity 
gridsters on the field, Coach Fred 
Thomsen announced.

FORT* WORTH, Tex.. Nov. 1— 
Texas Christian University's Horu-| 
ed Frog gridiron team was put 
through Its paces Monday after
noon in a training session that 
broke a virtual two weeks holiday 
for the regulars, and began pre
paration for the final drive which 
Coach Schmidt believes will take 
them to their second conference 
crown in two years.

The first engagement in that 
drive Is with the Owls of Rice In
stitute. who have already alarmed 
tho conference by their pernicious 
habit of upsetting the dope. The 
green but grim line of Riccmen 
ranks near the best in the confer
ence.

HOUSTON. Ter., Nov. 4—A bruis
ed and battered team at Rice In
stitute Monday skipped through a 
light workout preparatory to a 
grind which must shape them for 
Cy Leland and his mates from T. C. 
U. The worst Injuries were felt 
in the Rice line where Harris, cen
ter. and Hassell, tackle received leg 
injuries in the Sewanee tussle 
Saturday.

The Owls arc favored in their 
week-end battle by playing the tilt 
In their own backyard. Coach Jack 
Meagher Indicated that today ho 
would start shaping up a running 
defense with which he hopes to still 
Lclnnd s fl>lng feet.

DALLAS, Nov. 4 —Coach Ray 
Morrison of Southern Methodist 
University returned to his two- 
teams system Monday afternoon as 
he drilled his squad for their third 
conference game of the season. All 
was not well out near Ownby 
Stadium, for the two conference 

the Mustangs had played, one

The laonghorn-BruIn clash is an
nually one of the biggest events on 
Baylor University’s Hall program, 
and the Steers may expect to find 
the Bruins displaying their choic
est brand of football.

SPORT SHOTS

ihc starting wtiislli 
the fray.

to the end of

Fly Inc across the continent in an effort to set a now speed record, 
Stanley Boynton 18, is shown here with his 300 horsepower monoplane 
as lie Stopped in Cicapo cn routd from Lexington, Mass., to Los An
geles. Young Boynton broke the junior transcontinental flying record, 

held by Robert Buck of Now Jersey.

result of Brownwood’* victory 
Big Spring.

Meeting tho San Angelo Bob- . 
cats, who maintained their tradi-1 
tion of always giving the Loboes 1 
n battle, Cisco won, 13 to 7. The 1 
fact that it was “Dad’s Day” prob- \ 
ably inspired the San Angelo lads. I

at * Eastland . 
j Brownwood 
Sweetwater

.333
.167
.082

OLDEN
OLDEN, Nov. 3.—The Olden 

now ‘ney s iina i ^ Pct; j football team lost, ID to 0, to
Breckcnridgc . . ..5  0 0 l.OOOi Dcsdemona. The game was play-
Rangcr .................... I 1 0 .!)00 cd on the Dcsdemona gridiron.
A bilene...................3 2 0 .800 An interesting program wa|
C isco .......................4 0 1 .800 j given at chapel by students and
Han Angelo............. 2 I 2 .500,: members of the faculty at the
Big Spring . . . . .  .2 2 3 .420 [regular chapel period last week.
Mineral W ells___2 0 4 .333, A Hallowe’en carnival was held

with Eastland to mar its record.
District 3

Oak Cliff and Highland Park \ir- 
tuallv nailed the Dallas-Fort Worths 
district honors, nnd if dope pans 
out should meet Thanksgiving Day 
in the pluypff. Cliff is flashing a 
form It has not known since 1924. 
when Roy Lumpkin. W. C. Lynch, 
Ira Hooper and their mates annex
ed tho Slate crown.

District 4
For the second consecutive year 

the Corsicana Tigers shattered the! 
hopes of Paul Tyson’s celebrated 
Waco Tigers, and the former are 
riding high. They have an off 
week and are resting on their laur
els. These arc lean years down on 
the Brazos, in the wake of the sterl
ing record climaxed by Waco" state 
championship and defeat of l*atiu 
high. Cleveland, to claim the na
tional schoolboys’ title.

District 5
Armistice Day will probably find 

the sectional question settled be
tween Greenville and Denison. 
Sherman stole into the elite class 
by trouncing Denton 38-0 last 
week.

District ft
Athens Is the team they’re talk

ing loudest over in East Texas. It 
romped over Texarkana, 46-G, white 
Tyler was keeping its record un
spotted with a 20-18 win over 
Palestine.

District 7
Port Arthur is not keeping tho 

pace it set last year, and has a 
,7G0 standing, topped by the per
fect records of Beaumont and John 
Reagan. . The leaders are idle this 
week.

District S
Austin High school ritlo easy on 

Its unchallenged lead this week 
with a second-rate game with Tivy 
High of Kerrvillc. Main of San 
Antonio and Corpus Christ! are 
trailing with .750 each.

AUSTIN. Nov. 4.—Offers to 
open negotiations for a football 
game between the University ot 
Texas and the University of Ken
tucky for the 1931 season have 
been declined by the Texas athletic 
council, according to Ed Ollc, 
business manager of athletics.

The Texas schedule for 1931 »s 
complete. In addition to five con
ference tilts, the University of 
Missouri, the University of OkU- 
oma and Harvard College ha\o 
been carded. The Harvard game 
will be played at Cambridge.

SAN MARCOS, Nov. 4.— The 
South Texas Golfers’ association 
tournament which will involve 
competition between fourteen 
South Texas towns, is to be held 
here Nov. 11, officials announced! 
today. I.ast week the meet was j 
held at Kenedy. Jack Wood of San. 
Marcos won individual low score. {

DALLAS. Nov. 1.—Terrill Prepi 
school gained a 20 to 0 decision 
over the North Texas State Teach
ers’ college reserves here Monday j 
afternoon. Joe Taylor, stellar half-, 
back for the Terrill Tigers, suf
fered a broken leg which will keen < 
him out of the team the rest of 
the season.

DALLAS, Nov. 4.—Gus Kallio , 
added now wrestling laurels to 
his collection Monday night by. 
taking two out .of three falls from | 
Waino Kctoncn of Los Angle*. 
The self-styled middle-weight i 
champion won the match under! 
pressure, however, for the lithe1 
Ketoncn pushed his opponent from j

Four Teams In 
T.I.A.A. Undefeated

BROWNWOOD, Tex.. Nov. 4—As 
T. I. A. A. teams swing Into the 
final mouth of play this week-end, 
only four squads possess more 
than mathematical chances for 
copping the conference crown. 
North Texas State Teachers, Daniel 
Baker, Sam Houston, and West 
Texas Teachers arc undefeated 
contenders for the title, although 
score cards for West Texas and 
Daniel Baker arc marred by ouo 
tie game each.

The eleven members of the cir- 
cut spent a hectic week on tho 
gridiron last Friday and Saturduy. 
Southwest Texas Teachers, unoffi
cial 1929 champions, and McMurry 

J battled to a scoreless tie that 
blasted the title hopes of both 
teams. Daniel Baker profited most 
through a 20 to 0 triumph over tho 
Sul Ross Loboes that put them in 
the thick of the conference lead
ers.

NEMIR
MAKING PRICES THAT 

MAKE HI'SIN ESS

Barrow-Hamntr 
Undertaking Co. 
Fun.ral Director! 

Ambulance Service Any Hoar 
Day Phone 17 Nlcht Phono 564

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone IS

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Earl Bender & Co.
Phone 15

Mr. Zero O ffers “Men for Sale” A t $1 a W eek

N.

NF2A New York Burial'.

Homeless, jobless men were boin'r offered for sale again—nt $1 a week—when this picture was taken id 
Urban Ledoux’s “human auction" in tho New York Bowery. Here you see Isidoux, known as Mr. Aero, 
as he “sold” one man to an npnitir.cnt house janitor who wanted an assistant to slit ashes. , Others are 
hown waiting their turn on the block as an iioi'Joy.nentcampxlgn for hungry men was opened in Mr. 

Zero’s Lame' Dick club.

rut’ EARLIEST NEWSPAPER nlwajj- printed i siifn at the 
lop of the first paijo of every issue iiepiclinif the points of 
the com piss. The id ler N. for North was soared at the top. 
Below it upmared >i "plus”' At t riqhl, E, for East. 
At the left. \V, for W'.it. while lielow the letter S indicated 
South. Liter, the ’’pits” sign was dropped and the letters 

. ‘‘N. E. >V. S.’’ appeared, implying that the information prinl- 
«? came from the four corners of the globe. And so wc ,rot 
the word "News.” meaning the very latest information on any 
subject.

The advertising columns arc “News” as much as the editor
ial columns. Advertising is packed with news. News of the 
latest styles, of a new food, of an improved household utensil, 
of a powerful and low-priced automobile, of trips to Europe 
and all ports of the world—and so on. Advertising has be
come “news," and people depend on advertisements for accur
ate information about things they wish to know.

Reading advertising is a useful and profitable habit. It 
saves time, by telling you where desired articles may be pur
chased. It saves money because advertised merchandise is 
Inrre dependable as to quality and durability thin non-adver- 
tised wares. And. advertising is accurate. You can trust the 
“news” that you read in advertisement?!. Bead them as you 
do the editorial columns.

Advertising is "news” o£ the latest and best in 
merchandise.. keep posted by reading the 

advertising columns daily

miiaXJ-A . /(-* l -.t 1
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OIL, NEWS I MOM’N  POP By Cowan

PRAIRIE HOME, Eclor Co.. Tex- j 
as A’ov. 4—Topping the lime at i 
2,970 feel, the 11. P. Wurtz No. 1 K. | 
A. Ibhet.scn well one mile south of 
here added .meat attention to the 
pool although the report was not I 
unexpected. The well got an osti-1
mated 250.030 feet of gas in gray 
lime between 2,330 and 2,380 feet j 
ten days ago.

11 ringing in of the Cruufill Bros. I 
& Gulf No. 1 J. U. Tubbs well. I 
thirteen miles south of the WurU, j 
has attracted even greater atten
tion to tin 400 square miles of tin - ; 
e x p lo re d  territory in which these 
veils are located.

f

f
ZVV01J.K. I .a.. Nov. 4—After full- ; 

llt;C e»ub was run early Monday, 
(lie It. I.. (lay (trustee) Peterson 
No. t today was flowin'-- in heads ; 
at Hio conservatively estimated 
rate of 3(10 barrels. It is the first 
lloxvlng well com pic ted lu the j 
"woe.llo township in several weeks

r'VOTtM<iV MM4CC V-OtAV, f j  *>0 
OOOO LOOV<tM<b NNO 'T iv r  o

| C H « I G C V U U . E ^  , U t o  O P P o M f  t l T ,  
g o o v > T O  H ts  h \ o T t t c « .  X  

HfkO M4 fkVJTOU "V’lNkE.
■ JA M O N G  O P  / hV^ NMMVT ^ '

KKRRVU.l.K, Tex.. Nov. t—Sat- 
tit day's showing In the Jeff l«nvc* 
No. l in western Kerr county, 
twenty-five miles west of Kerr- 
\illc, brought a stream of visitors * 
and oil men early this week.

Extent of production and depth 
of oil sand topj>ed will he deter- j 
mined in a few days. The well has ! 
l»ahd several barrels of light 
grade oil, probably above 19 grav
ity

Card of Thanks
The family of Mrs. M. A. Her 

ring whh t*i express their sine^r 
thanks end appreciation f 
beautiful floral offerings 
sistance given during the 
illness and death.

t‘K

?nt '

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig
Material 

Phone 334 West Mail, St.

B U T  I  TtHNUNl 
O C ttD tO l

NCMV? tU . H C T  
NOO V O T E D  F O B  

VTvtF 6 0 0 0  LOOVtCC

r
'A

T PvjT V APTCQ BOTVt
nmmes — now.no K\KVTea 
v m o 's  r u c c T r o .  i l l  w \ v r
TKC *>VCl ACTION CY- 
KUCWlNG X N/OTtfD 
FOCI TIKE NNtMMCfit

v v-" . <rr Incc. u s. pax off

S -

R0BBERS
l)av and Nieht 

WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone IS

BID A SUPERIOR 
Auto Top. P.mly and Paint Shop

Hast Commerce

BUSY IN 
RANGER

If J. 0 . Earnest—W. W. Walter,

Cash Grocery 
& Market

-Where Your Money Stay, at
llonc."

Ear

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

1
CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING QUICK RESULTS
KATKr 2e per word first Inser
tion, lc per word each Insertion 
thereafter. Ko ad taken for less 
than 30c*

RANG KB. Texas, Nov. 4.- 
Twrt burglaries occurred in L *n- 

! g«*r Sunday night or early Monday 
: morning.

The O. K. Grocery & Market 
| and the Wrecking Yard, the latter 
I on the Kustland highway, were 
| broken into.
i Chief of Police Jim Ingram, 
who investigated, said that the 

, robbery of the grocery store 
j  parently was by a tramp as an old 
pair of shoes wrapped in un out- 

| of-statc newspaper, dated Aug. 20, 
was found. Kntrnnce was gained 

1 by prying out the glass in the 
! door with a knife and then reach- 
, ing in and turning the lock. A 
i small box of candy was opened 
and several pieces were eaten.

A complete checkup had not 
been made this morning but it is 
thought that only a small amount 
of groceries was taken.

At the Wrecking Yard, half a 
dozen used batteries and a pair of 
clippers were taken.

TERMS: f ash with order. No 
Classified ad aeeepted on charge 
account. ___
S» ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and 4 P- m-f Saturday 
for Sunday. _____  .

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

Club Girl Tells 
Of Her Trip 

To State Fair
AUTOMOBILE and real estate 
loans. Rentals. Phone Donald Kin- I 
nard, 385. ____

9—HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT--Five room turn it nod 
bouse, $20.00 per month. 110_E. 
Sadosa.

§

HOUSE FOR RENT: North of,
University. Gas a fit water paid, 
$25.00 per month D. K. William
son 405 East Sadosa street Phone 
401-W
II- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
'urr.ishcd apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Grisly, 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.
FOR RENT—Newly papered and 
painted three room furnished 
apartments, connecting bath, $20.00 
private bath $27.00 and $30.00, ga
rage, all bills paid, 612 West 
Plummer St.
FOR RENT Apartment, newly 
papered, completely furnished, pri- j 
vote bath, garage, nil modern j 
Also bedroom in private home. 
Tall 00.

Miss Mary Mack Spurlon. 4-H 
Club girl who made the trip to 
the State Fair of Texas along with 
some 295 other girls and .12 chap
erones, is quite enthusiastic over 
the club work that made the trip 
possible. She took a keen inter
est in the trip to Dallas and was 
much interested in the things she 
saw while there.

“We arrived in Dallas about 
2:30 in the afternoon.’’ she told a 
representative of the Eastland 
Telegram. “The next morning, 
which was Tuesday, we had our 
pictures taken. Mr. Ollie B. Webb, 
representatixes of the Texas & Pa
cific Railway made u.s an inter
esting talk as did Miss Horton of 
A. & M. College. That night we 
went to see ‘Sons o' Guns” which 
we all enjoyed.

“One of the most impressive 
things we saw was the huge pic
ture showing the battle of Get
tysburg. It was 400 yards long, 
required seven and one half tons 
of lead to mix the paint, weigh* 
nine tons complete an<l it. took I S 
men two years to paint it.

“Yhe Agricultural building was,

-lonor First Yank Killed in France
-i?

XE.i Eranutllc Bureau. 
A national shrine lo .mark the 
tail resting place of Private 
James B. Gresham, honored by 
Evansville, Ind., » Gold Star' 
mothers as the first American 
soldier killed In France, is 
planned In that city. Gresham, 
Private Thomas F. Enright of 
Pittsburgh, Pa„ and Private 
Merle D. Hay of Gllddcn, Iowa,1 
met death when Cermans raided 
the ICth Infantry's trenches 

,jtcar Bathelemont on the night 
of Nov. 2-3, 1917. Gresham, 
who now rests In an obscure' 
grave at Evansville, Is shown 
here with the memorial planned 

in his honor.

of course, very interesting to us, 
too. and especially the county ex
hibits with the Eastland county 
exhibit among the others.

“We saw the exhibits from the 
Byrd Antartic Expedition and saw 
the sled dogs that he used while 
at the South Pole. We even shook 
hands with the dogs."

Miss Spurlen, who lives three 
and a half miles cast nl town, 
said that she won the opportun
ity to attend the, fair by winning 
high points in sewing, canning and 
in keeping the best record bool . 
She made a little over SIliO on 
blackberries, w*ieh were raised a.. 
k r productive project in the p If 

ub woi k for the yeni.
She very int -h interested in 

the club work and says that she is 
(xious for the other girls in the 
nntv to have an opportunity to 

visit the fair in the future and 
hopes that the various clubs will 
•ideavor to raise sufficient money 

tn send them.

Sir Thomas Lipton 
Back In America

-AirruMor.ii.Es

DIRECTORY of service stations 
t'lspensing TEXACO Gaioline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company. 
iITo'rned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

TOM’S TRANSFER

k . •?: vT
XM

Bv JJniteo Press

NEW YORK, Nov. :i -S ir Thomas 
Upton arrived today on the Levia
than lo accept the cup which the 
American people arc presenting to 
him by popular subscription.

lie said lie expeceted to challenge 
tor tlie America's cup In 1032, but 
was undecided about the design of 
•’is jachl and the selection of a 
skipper.

Thn Igwlathun also carried two 
women stowaways. One was Mrs. 
Edith Olhson of San Antonio. Tex., 
who stowed away on the vessel 
w-lien it left here on its east bound 
voyage and made (he round trip 
on 25 cents.

Tlie other was Mrs. Percy Albro 
of Detroit who said she went to 
England to accept a position and 
found on her arrival (tint there was 
no Job open.

French Foreign 
Legion Bars All 

U.S. Gangsters
By RALPH HEINZEN 

United ress Staff Correspondent
SID! DEL ABBES, Nov. 4.-- 

The famed French Foreign Legion, 
long known as a haven for mys
tery men who sought to hide 
past under the uniform of the des
ert army, will close ,its ranks to 
American gangster, the only man 
in the world the Legion docs not. 
want.

Shortly after Jack Diamond 
came to Europe and was rushed 
home after seeingi the inside of 
many jails, officers of the For
eign Legion were advised from 
New York that, various American 
gunmen were inquiring as to the 
possibilities of hiding away in the

Oil should clean and protect 
as well as lubricate—  
says household expert

Apple Tree In 
Ranger Making 

Second Yield
RANGER Texas. Nov. 4 - 

An apple tree is bearing its 
second load of fruit here this
year.

A June apple trde, as usual, 
produced un excellent yield of 
apples in the summer. Then, a 
few days ago, doubtless encour
aged by the abundant rain and 
the sunshine, it blossomed and 
Is now a beautiful sight. The 
tree is in the yard of the resi
dence of Mrs. J. D. Williams,s 
on Blackwell road.

In the office of the Times is 
•a sprig of blossoms and three 
small red apples from the tree.

Colonel Rolled, insistedcriminal 
! today.

I “There have been many men 
come through the Legion who pre
ferred not to tell their real names,

i but they were not necessarily 
I criminals*, Some were men whore 
love was blighted. Others were 

J sons of'jfcod families vs ho tui.
away from home because of some 
•sciape with a gill.'

Many are ventuiesome youths 
who are glue* to work off steam in 
an organization that is known to 
del plenty of fighting, without leav
ing *Ti trace later ol their service, 
it is an insult ii» the* Legion to say 
that our men are criminals.”

H all Tire Co.
Is Being Made a 

‘One Stop’ Station

tlon, has been promoted to gener
al sales mummer of the company’s 
various stations in this section of 
the country, and is being transferr
ed to Hreckenrtdgc.

Sain II. Carlson, formerly with 
the company's Hunger station, has 
been moved to Eastland amt will 
be manager in churuu of the sta

llion here.
N. V. Whittcnbcrg Is moving here 

from Dreckenrldge aud will bo 
connected with the Eastland sta
tion. Both Mr. Carlson and Mr. 
Whlttenherg are moving their fam
ilies to Kastluiid.

Mr. Hall expressed confidence til 
Eastland’s future, stating that he

rival |Legion from the killers of 
beer gangs.
. The Ix^gioti considered the cen

tury of traditional hospitality to 
unfortunate men, under which any
one who cared could enlist as a 
soldier and need not even give a 
fictitious name. But ‘alter careful 
thought Colonel Uollct declared 
today that the Legion doesn’t want 
any of New York’s or Chicago’s 
gangsters. «

“The Legion is not a regiment of

J. D. Hall, president of Hie Hall 
Tiro Company, was hero Monday 
from Ureckenrldge superintending 
tlm installation of some new de
vices and-the placing in the local 
station some new lines of goods 
for tin' purpose of making this 
station a “one stop" station.

Also he was superintending some 
changes in the personnel of the 
local station. J. \V. Maddux, form
erly, manager of the Eastland sta-

hnd ever reason to believe tl 
future prospects here fully! 
ed the heavy axpendlture* tj 
pany was making here.

WANT AD8 BRING RE

666
Relieve, a Headache or N'n 
In 30 minutes, checks a r« 
first day, and checks Mil, 
three days.

6(>G also in Tablets!

Capital and Surplus
$132,500 ,

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reli able

P

Eastland
Telegram
Annual Bargain Offer

The oiling of household device.? 
presents a problem different from 
that of factory equipmept, says a 
nationally known housekeeping ex
pert. Household appliances are not 
used constantly and . therefore col
lect dirt and rust when idle. Conse
quently, oil intended for general 
household use should dean ami 
protect as well as lubricate.

C-inTCne, n scientific blend of 
mineral, vegetable and animal oils, 
does these three thinks better than 
any other oil. It costs a little more 
to buy but much less to Use, for it 
will save you niany dollarf* in nr*

.me sixes. j*"or your protection, 
look for the trade mark “3-in-0i.e” 
printed in Red on every package.

y  ' - - - - -  •

# $ £ '•

t'-'t '

INCLUDING SUNDAYS O N E
Y E A R

$3.65 BY MAIL ONLY
Only 1 Cent a Day!

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland-—Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

The fall season opens and the Eastland Telegram 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

This paperthrough the service of the United Press, 
is prepared to give you more news, better news, and 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt or 
anywhere on the continent where the network of Unit
ed Press wires reach.
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IECIN HERE TODAY 

■|t Mltckdl. 17, leatei Balti- 
where the nat lived with her 

(•tresa mother, Margaret Rog- 
j to join her wealthy father, 

Mitchell, in New York. The 
|te ere divorced end . Mrs. 
rs is a widow following s sec- 
marriage.

Irney Shields, young newspa- 
bhotographer, is in love with 
|irl. Mitchell asks Evelyn Par- 

beeutlful widow, to intro-
_ his daughter to other young 

Mrs. Parsons agrees, con-
ling Celia a means to win Mit- 

affections. She loon bo
bs jealous of the girl and 
L net “to get rid of her by en-
a ,In, a romance between Ce- 
and Ted Jordan, faiclnating
| of dubious character.
^though Mitchell forbids Cello

i Jordan she goes about with 
[young man frequently. LUi 
tea, a girl of Celia’,  age, be- 

her loyal friend. Shield, 
to Now, York to work for a 

ttofraphic Service and meets 
She telle him she has lost 

t heart to Jordan._ 
laaliaation that it it really 
ltd, aha lovas comet to Celia

the young man is imprison.
He os-a burning building, 

as unhurt except for a broken 
I, Shields calls but Celia ha, 

[opportunity to talk to him pri- 
oly. Mrs. Parson., who pro. 
d, to bo friendly to Shield,, 

to .00  Mitchell at hi, office.
’ CO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLV 
fhp man looked as though he 

been struck. "Celia?” he 
Id. “What’s huppened? What’s 
'.m atter?”
Evelyn Parsons-met his gaze 
Jlinchingly.
Pit’s going to be—difficult to 
I you, she said. “ I only loam- 
l i t  this morning. As soon ns I 
|1d I came." 
litchell seemed to he stunned, 
parently he did not hear her
rds.

“She’sI1 Good God!” he cried.
injured?”

Evelyn shook her head. “Celia 
not been hurt. Nothing has 

pened. Nothing—yet!”
The man’s answer was a blank

May I sit down?” Mrs. Parsons 
led quietly. ‘‘I’ll try to tell you 

tulckly as possible.” 
he took the chair Mitchell 

[bed forward and sank into it 
cofully. Then she leaned for- 
d, hands clasped together, and 
her deep blue eyes rest on

ed up th 
nie Marti 
voice.

'At fi 
somcthini 
and then 
She uske 
aftgrnooi 
her use t 
course at 
thing yo 
tened to 
somethin 
for week!‘I learned today," she said, . . . .  

vly, “ that Celia has been meet- child con 
: a young man secretly for sev- | "Have 
' weeks. I’m nfraid she has also man is?” 
n continuing the affnir with Evclyr 
I Jordan, the man you forbade didn’t re 
to see." think I’v.

litchell’s exclamation was could I c 
brt, half inaudible. him. but
,1 'thought it was my duty to dearmcn 

you know,” Evelyn went on. me so I’r 
|ince she's staying with me I another 
el responsible. It’s made me per- dan. O 
Elly miserable, John! I wouldn’t  blackmal 
Uievo it if I. hadn't heard it with name to 
’ own ears. This morning I pick- I enme I
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can foods In quantities 
; some eerenty years ago.

j lb»lr cblef concern was to make 
t loose foods good, sate and whole- 
; some. On that they realised, tbelr 

future depended. The canning 
j industry, as a whole, lias never 
'deviated from this practice which 
1 has built up their business from 

blank In 1857 to approximately 
one billion dollars.

Today tho National Canners 
( Association keep* on tho road 

complete biological laboratories, 
mounted on trucks, moving from 

; plant to plant and field to field, 
warning and safeguarding against 
da.vera of contamination at 
every stage of canning operation, 
large scientific laboratories are 

1 maintained by Individual canners, 
can manafecturere and the Asso
ciation, and the problem of keep
ing all canned foods bacterlo- 
logically sterile under conditions 
of quantity joutput has been 
Ideally and commercially solved.

Undertelling Asia 
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rn article on the canning Industry 
• by Oliver Wesson In a recent Is
sue of tbs American Bankers As
sociation Journal. The article 
stated that one of the Industry ( 
greatest and tenet known feats 
has been the creation of an Im
mense and growing buslnest In 

, the supply of canned fish and 
i tanned milk to tbe coolie popula- 
1 tlon of Asia, pad went on to say:
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inline some 
Del. of the 
fldiix, form- 
isttand sta

tion. has been promoted to gener
al Bales manager of the company’s 
YtirimiH stations in this section of 
the ('mintry. and Is being transferr
ed to Dreckenrtdge.

Atm ll. Carlsoii; formerly with 
the com pa n\'.s Hunger station, has 
been moved to FaHtlund and will 
he manager In eharuu of the sta
tion here.

N. V. Whittuiberg Is moving here 
from Uieekenrldge and will, ho 
connected with the Hastland sta
tion. Doth Mr. Carlson and Mr. 
Wliittenberg uro moving their fam-I 
Hies to Hast land. j

Mi*. Hull expressed confidence in j 
Kastland’s future, stating that lie

had ever reason to believe « 
future prospects here fully] 
ed the heavy expenditures 
pany was making hero.
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8ECIN HERE TODAY 
•la Mltehall, 17, leases B.lti- 
1 where she has lived with her 
(Ires, mother, Margaret Reg

ie join her wealthy father, 
Mitchell, In New York. The 

Sts are divorced and . Mrs. 
vs is a widow following a sec- 
navrlage.

jtrney Shields, young newspa- 
photographer, is in love with 
girl. Mitchell asks Evelyn Par- 

beautiful widow, to intro- 
his daughter to other young 

lie. Mrs. Parsons agrees, eon- 
'Ing Celin a means to win Mit- 

nffections. She soon be- 
jealous of the girl nnd 

nes to get rid of her by en- 
aging a romance between Ce- 
and Tod Jordan, fascinating 
j of dubious character.
[Ithough Mitchell forbids Celia 
•e Jordan the goes about with 
[young men frequently. Lit! 
Call, a girl of Celia's age, be

lter loyal friend. Shields, 
lee to New .York to work for a 
Itographic Service and meets 

She tells him she has lost 
(heart to Jordan.
Realisation that it is really 
■Ids the laves comet In Celle 
n the young man is imprison- 

[in n burning building. He OS
es unhurt ekeept for a broken 

Shields calls but Celia has 
opportunity to talk to him pri- 
ely. Mrs. Parsons, who pro
ds to be friendly to Shields, 

to tee Mitchell at hit office.
’ CO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLV 
fho man looked as though he 

been struck. "Celia?” he 
[tl. “What’s happened? What’s 
. matter?”
Evelyn Parsons-met Ids gaze 
linchingly.

Pit’s going to be—difficult to 
I you, she said. “ I only learn- 
I it this morning. As soon ns I 
|ld  I fame." 
ititchell seemeil to be stunned, 
parontly lie did not hear her 
yds.
[‘Good God!” he cried. “She’s 

injured?”
Evelyn shook her head. "Celia 

not been hurt. Nothing ha* 
pencil. Nothing—yet!’’

The man’s answer was a blank 
re.
rMay I sit down?” Mrs. Parsons 
[ed quietly. ‘‘I’ll try to tell you 
[liuickly as possible.” 
phr took the chair Mitchell 
hod forward and sank into it 
cefully. Then she leaned for- 

rd. hands clasped together, and 
her deep blue eyes rest on

[‘I learned today,” she said 
vly, “ that Celia has been meet- 
' a young man secretly for sev- 

|!  weeks. I'm nfraid she hns also 
en continuing the affair with 
|d Jordan, the man you forbade 

to see.”
ilitchell’s exclamation was 

brt, half Inaudible.
,1- thought it was my duty to 

you know," Evelyn went on. 
|incc she’s staying with me I 
rl responsible. It’s mnde me per- 
plly miserable, John! I wouldn't 
Sieve it if I hadn't heard it with 
’ own ears. This morning I pick-
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ed up the telephone to call Fan
nie Marlow and I heard u man’s 
voice.

"At first I thought there was 
something wrong with the service, 
and then I heard Celia answer. 
She asked him to meet her this 
afternoon, and t distinctly heard 
her use the word ‘dear.’ Well—of 
course at thnt 1 felt It was some
thing you should know, so I lis
tened to the conversation. It’s 
something thnt has been going on 
for weeks. Oh, to think that the 
child could have deceived me so!”

"Have you any idea who the 
man is?”

Evelyn shook her head. "I 
didn’t recognize the voice. I don’t 
think I’ve heard it before. Neither 
could I catch the name she called 
him, but there were terms of en
dearments. The thing has upset 
me so I’m not myself! Suppose it's 
another fortune hunter—like Jor
dan. Or It might even lead to 
blackmail. There’s the Mitchell 
name to think about! That’s why 
I came to you Immediately.”

“I can’t believe it,” John Mit
chell said slowly. “I' can’t believe 
it of Celia.”

“Of course you can’t. Neither 
could I. What are we t.. . John? 
What must we do?”

“Why do you think she’s been 
seeing Jordnn?"

"I’m not sure about that. It’s 
only that I’m afraid it’s true. You

you ought to know.” -
John Mitchell was on his feet. 

He crossed the office, turned and 
strode back.

“Tell me whnt you hoard over 
again!” he exclaimed.

Mrs. Parsons repeated the story. 
There were a few sly allusions to 
the ingratitude of a young girl 
who'could Impose upon the trust 
ahd kindness of such n father,

see, after the shock this morning Constantly Evelyn repeated that
I began to realize that, although 
Celin and I have been such close 
companions, there have been sev
eral ufternoons nnd evenings when 
I’ve had engagements nnd sup
posed she was nt home.

“ I asked Rose, my maid, If any 
young men had called to see Celia. 
She said yes, there was one who 
had come several times. Then I 
asked her to describe him, and she 
said his name was Mr. Jordan, and 
her words fit Jordnn perfectly. I 
met him, you remember, the night 
of Celia’s birthday party. It’s only 
n servant's word, and I wouldn’t  
accept it ns final, but I thought

iff
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WHEN Americana began to 
caa foods In quantities 
some eeventy years ago.

| tb«lr chief concern wae to make 
; tuoso foods good, safe and whole- 
; some. Oh that they realized, their 

future depended. The canning 
industry, as a whole, has never 

'deviated from this practice which 
■ hat built up their business from 

blank in 1857 to approximately 
vno billion dollars.

Today tbo National Canners 
Association keeps on tho road 

' complete biological laboratories, 
mounted on trucks, moving from 
plant to plant and field to field, 
w..rnlng and tafeguardlng against 
da-gars of contamination at 
every stage of eannlng operation, 
large scientific laboratories are 
maintained by Individual canners, 
can manufacturers and the Asso
ciation, and the problem of keep
ing all canned foods bactsrlo- 
logically sterile under conditions 
of quantity .output has been 
Ideally and commercially solved.

Underselling Alla 
These fdeta were gleaned from 

en article on tbo canning Industry 
by Oliver Wesson In a recent Is
sue of the American Bankers As
sociation Journal. Tbe article 
stated tbat one of tbe Industry's 
greatest and least known feats 
has been tbe creation of an lm- 
uienee and growing business In 

I the supply of canned fish and 
1 canned milk to tbe coolie popula

tion of Asia, pud went on to say:

"A golden flood of re orders W.- >. 
tapped right then. The b/own 
skinned worker In tbs fttbts-r 
jungles and the yellow-illflar-j 
driver In the rice peddles alike 
seem to have dliontfred at this
price (he cheapest Item of Britain 
food tbat his huckstering markets

"An American Industry, paying 
American wage scales to Its own 
workers, utilizing Ame r i c a n  
finance Institutions and American 
transport lines, and processing 
American products is profitably 
surmounting tbe cost obstacles In
• he way of purveying an Increas- ___________________________
tngly Important element of diet i bave ever afforded. Pacific Wn'.ett 
for tbe lowest paid laboring pop-j teem with ash: vegetable food IS 
ulatlons of the world. The yel-1 In supply In tropic abundance at 
low, brown and black hordes of i Insignificant cost: 1 1 1 ! the eisen- 
China, Malaysia and the Dutch i tlal protein and n|| Ingredients 
East Indies, among whoso nuin- of an Instinctively preferred filet 
bers tbs laborer with an Income even tor tbe coolie comes nc*< 
of thirty cents a day Is counted! economically out of tbe cafl ffn— 
lucky. Is actually being fed, he far-off America."
and his family, more and more 
out of an American tin can that 
moves at least 8000 miles before 
It reaches his hut."

120,000,000 Lbs. of Sardines 
•'Last year." this artlclo elated, 

"total shipments of canned ssr- 
dines .to Ear Eastern territory 
from the United States ranged 
around 120,000,000 pounds, ns re
ported by the Commerce Depart
ment It grew to that total from 
an entirely negligible export cf 
five or elt years back. A post
war development, the trade began 
to swell In total from the day 
when the Maine and California 
sardine packers demonstrated 
ability to lay down their products 
In far Eastern ports at costs 
which would enable tbe Chinese 
and Malayan consumer to buy a 
fifteen-ounce can at about twelve 
ctnli.

How the Other Half Lives
This Interesting article then 

leaped from the lowest paid 
masses In tbe world economic 
scale to the other extreme, and 
went on to aay:

"Tbe American producer sup
plies. too, and without effective 
competition, the demaad tor di
etary luxury to classes at people 
throughout the world #bo occupy 
in tbe economic eeaed the Oppo
site position to that of the Asiatic 
tollers. The pineapple dnd the 
pear, the peach Add the logan
berry, tbe hlgber grades of sallnon 
and tho eardlne, and all tbo pro. 
cested vegetables Ahd potted 
meats (hat Americans Inclose lo 
tin at little loss of flavor or ihapt 
for years have graced tbe dinner 
i allies of (lie prosperous all round 
tbe globe.’"

she herself did not want to believe 
the evidence. She had loved Colin 
like n daughter. She was devoted 
to the child. Thnt was why she 
could not look on and let the girl 
ruin her life.

“ tVhat I can’t understand,” 
Evelyn raid In her soft voice, “is 
why she shouldn't have brought 
the young man to the apartment 
and introduced him instead of 
mseting him—In a park! Yoia 
khow I've done everything to en
courage her confidence. Of course 
if It’s someone she met through 
Jordan thnt might explain it. Ce
lia knows I was aware you had 
forbidden her to see him. Oh, t 
do hope it's nothing dreadful!”

Mitchell clapped his hand down 
on tho desk.

“If Celia’s broken her word to 
me,” he declared darkily, "she’s 
going to pay for It. I gnvo her 
warning!”

Evelyn touched a dainty hand
kerchief to her eyes.

“Blit you mustn’t be hard on 
hCr,” she begged. “She does seem 
to be such n sweet child. After 
all, I’m sure she can’t have meant 
any wrong." ,

Craftily she shot a quick glance 
at Mitchell nnd then ndded, "per
haps Celias not to blame. Do you 
think possibly it might be — her 
mother’s Influence?”

“What do you mean by thnt?” 
Mrs. Parsons’ eyes were down

cast. “ I—know her mother's 
story, John. I was only wonder
ing If It's true that ‘blood will 
tell.’ Celin Is her daughter as well 
as yours, you know."

When she glanced up she snw 
that John Mitchell had sunk back 
In his chair. He looked like a man 
in torment. Evelyn remained si
lent, but suddenly Mitchel aroused 
himself.

“Did you speak to Celia nbout 
this?” he asked.

“Oh, .no! I thought that would 
be your place, John.”

“Perhaps It’s not so bad ns it 
looks. There may be some expla
nation. I’ll come with you now 
and nsk her—"

Mrs. Parsons interrupted. 
“You’ve said the very thing I 

hope,” she snld, “that there is nn 
explanation. But it seems to me 
there’s n better way to be sure. 
Celia said she would meet this man 
at 3:15 at Central ,Pnrk I’lnzn. If 
you could arrange to be there 
you’d sooir Ienrn the truth. Since 
you've told me whnt n dangerous 
character Jordan is, I can’t help 
worrying for fear this may be an 
accomplice. Don’t you think you

day I'm going to be able to tell 
you nil you’ve meant to me.”

"But if this thing Is true,” tho 
womnn persisted, "and Celia has I 
broken her word, will you send: 
her away?”

The man's face colored darkly. 
“It may be best,” he said. “We’ll 
see.”

Evelyn pressed his arm lightly 
and without another word depart
ed.

After she had gone Mitchell sat 
frowning for a moment, then pick
ed up the manuscript before him. 
Five minutes later he cast the 
sheet aside, rose, took his hot and 
left the building.^

At one o’clock and Celia had 
lunch together. Mrs. Parsons snid 
nothing of her morning errand. 
She announced that she had to be 
at a dress shop for a fitting at 
2:30. The black moire which she 
had ordered was not coming along 
ut all as she wanted it.

We’ll have to be thinking 
about what you’re going to take 
on your trip ubroad,” she told the 
girl brightly.

Celia agreed indifferently. She 
took no interest in the meal and 
was not inclined toward conversa
tion. Mrs. Parsons asked her plans 
for the afternoon anil Celia an
swered that she intended to take 
n walk.

If you haven't nnything else 
planned why don’t you come with 
me?” Evelyn urged, a malicious 
light in her eyes. “Perhaps we 
could pick up the right kind of a 
topcoat for you. Bendel’s usually 
are very good and you’ll need 
something warm for the ocean 
trip.”

Celia declined — much too 
promptly as she would have known 
if she had been skilled in the art 
of deception. Her excuse was a 
flimsy one. She wanted to have 
another look at a little shop win
dow on Madison nvenuc, providing 
she could first find the shop. It 
was really going to be another ex
ploration trip, she snid.

"Oh. you’re not going to the 
park today?” Mrs. Parsons in
quired coolly.

“Mo, I—well, perhaps later, 
the girl floundered. She was flush
ing painfully, hut Evelyn let the 
subject rest.

By 2:30 Celin wns out of the 
building. It was one of those sun
ny, leisurely September after
noons. The air was coni enough to 
he agreeable, but it lacked the 
tnng and crispness of later fall.

She chose a circuitous route be
cause she had several minutes to 
waste. Her color was high and she 
was aware of a pleasurable excite
ment. A shop window gave hack 
her reflection and Celin discovered 
that she had been smiling. Imme- 
dlatcly her face sobered, but she 
could not quiet the singing of her 
heart. Over nnd over again it was 
singing: “ Barney Shields. Barney, 
I love you!”

She glanced nt her wrist watch. 
Throe o’clock, and she had abun
dant time to spare.

Celin crossed Fifth avenue and 
took up her stand near the Plaza. 
There was plenty of action and 
color to keep the time from drag
ging. Children with nursemaids. 
Two elderly men talking. A wom
an with a handsome Harlequin 
done nn a leash. Young men and 
groups of girls. Motor cars flash
ing by, anil a high-topped green 
bus.

She saw Bnrpey coming toward 
her. He was early, too! Celia's 
pulse beat more rapidly.

“Sorry you had to wait,” Shields 
greeted her.

"That’s ail right, Barney, I 
didn’t mind a bit.”

The girl’s smile was glorious. 
Barney’s face brightened.

"Want to walk?” he asked.
She nodded and they turned into 

the park. Shields matched the 
rhythm of her footsteps, and for a 
few moments they walked silently. 
Then Celia glanced happily into 
tho young man’s face.

“I’ve been wanting to talk to 
you. Barney,” she snid softly.

“ Been wanting to talk to youi

It was then that John Mitchell 
Interrupted.

(To Be Continued)

CHARTERS
AU8TIN, Tex., Nov. 4—Charter

ed nolle Hardware Co., Brenliam, 
capital stock »37,flOC: Incorpora
tors, 11. W. llollt, Walter H. Holle, 
Dr. H. A. Holle.

North Plains k Santa Fe Railway
Co.. Amarillo. C. S. J500.000: in
corporators, J. It. Hitchcock, J .4H. 
Freeman, Avery '1’urner. . ‘ 

Home Insulation Co., of TeM£. 
Austin capital stcck 82,000; Incor
porators, O. H. Iliiass, J. L. BdafS, 
J .  O. Billies.

ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store In 
Eastland. Always Bargains, j

J. H. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

NE.t Lot Angclr* llureau 
- “Iava it  first sight” ray Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Manley ot

Los^Angeles, believed to be the oldest newlyweds on record who ar0
Los hM0 01l their honeymoon. Each is pact 80.

Cotton in the 
County Below  

1929 Ginnings
Nearly 1,700 hales under last 

year, the Eastland county ginning* 
up to Oct. 18 were 2.220 bales, 
figures announced today by the 
United States department of com
merce disclose. The total for the

same date a year ago was 3,015.
Ncuces county is leading the 

state with 147,823 bales. The total 
this year for Texas is 3,052,553 
bales, compared to 2,810,448 bales 
on the same day a year ago. Eig- 
ures for neighboring counties are: j 

This Last I
Year Year I

Erath-.........................3,022 8,079 I
Brown . ....................3,978 6,830 i
C allahan................... 2.203 5,908 i
Comanche.................2,441 5,045!

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

WANT A 1)8 BRING RESULTS 1

EX-SERVICE MEN 
You are entitled to certain 
benefits. The World War 
Veterans Information and. 
Guide Book will tell you 
what they are and how to 
obtain them. For your ropy 
see or write I). W. Johnson, 
Banger, Texas.

THIS IS A  GOOD YEAR TO BUILD ECONOMICALIY

He Killed W est’s 
W orst Bad Man

think you should go yourself?
....................... d in

"You’re right.”
Mitchell nodded agreement

‘Then I’ll leave you now. You’ro 
a busy man, I khow, and I must 
be.on my way.”

But before Evelyn rose she put 
a hand on the man’s arm.

“The child is dear to me,” she 
said softly. “Very dear. But, 
John, it means even more to me 
to understand what you’re suffer
ing. Oh, I do pray Celia hasn’t 
proven unworthy of you! I do 
hope sho hasn’t harmed the Mit
chell name! You see, I couldn't 
bear to have it happen again. 1 
couldn’t bear to have your heart 
broken!”

• *  *

Evelyn's low voice held more 
than tenderness. No man'could 
have mistaken its meaning.
• Mitchell's hand, covered hers. 

“Thanka,” he said huskily. “Some

Before

A fter

VCfell-planned improvements 
more than pay for. themselves

•  From a strictly dollars-and-cents standpoint, remodel
ing an old business building or home is a good investment. 
Permanent, well-planned improvements lower the cost of 
upkeep, increase the rental value and also the selling 
price. Often a building that does not find a ready 
market w ill sell easily after a few well-designed improve
ments have been made. In such cases, the increased selling 
price frequently more than covers the cost of the altera
tions and improvements. -

•  Such improvements as refinishing the exterior of a 
building w ith a light-tinted stucco, changing the front, 
building a watertight concrete basement or putting on a 
fireproof roof w ill often make an attractive property out 
of a shabby building.

•  If you own an old building, ask your building material 
dealer, architect or contractor to help you w ith suggestions 
for remodeling. This is a good year to make improvements 
economically.

^  Atlas Cement it  made et Weco —  by Texes workers —  o l Texes metcrlals 4  
L  , ,  ,  Along with other eeonomlcel quality products, your building 4
L  material dealer can quickly furnish you either Atlas Portland cement (gray) A 
r  or non-staining Atlas White Portland cement Ask for Atlas cements. J

Universa I A t l  as Cement Co.
PLANT A N D  O F F IC E -W A C O ,  TEXAS

Concrete for , Permanence . „

THIS IS A  GOOD YEAR TO BUILD ECONOMICALLY

F o r  v h r e r f n l  m rrricp—p ro m p t  d e llr rr jf— 

rv a n o n a b lv  p r ic e s

\

NEA Kansas City Bureau
To this Los Angeles police officer 
goes the distinction of having end
ed the career of Jake Fleaglo, 
bandit and murderer anil noted as 
the southwest’s worst desperado 
since Jesse James. The officer, 
Harry N. Wilde, shot Fleagle 
Branson, Mo., when the bandit 
was trapped in a railroad chair 
car by half a dozen detectives.

Fleagle died in •  hospital.

Building Material 
PHO N E 112 

.*101 W . M ain S treet . . .  Eastla
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The three above men, Klmer 
Lawrence, Roy I^iwson ami It. 
B. Ileaga , well known barbers 
of Eastland, ihvitc their friends 
to their new shop. 'Special at
tention ;;iven ladies work.

The shop is new and thor
oughly sanitary, complying in 
every way with the states win-

EAST SIDE
BARBER SHOP
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEW S
The Telcgmm, IPG E. Plummer. Phono 500.

WEDNESDAY’S CALENDAR 
Bethany Class ol Presbyterian 

church will meet at the chyrch at 
2:30 p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
BIBLE CLASS MEETS

The Church of Christ Woman's 
Bible class met at the church .Mon
day afternoon. The meeting open
ed with a song led by Mrs. J. R. 
{toggus. The opening prayer was 
led by Mrs. C. F. Fehl. The first 
half of the 89th lesson in the Bible 
Outline Book was studied. Mrs. 
L. Herring taught the lesson. The 
class tailed on two members of 
the church who are all. The meet
ing closed with prayer by Mis \Y. 
E. Moore

Those present were: Mines. V. 
I*. Thompson, I. L Hanna, W. E. 
Mfbre, C. F. Fehl, Ivarl FusscU, 
Bud Copeland, Guy Sherrill, Elmer 
Hurley, O. L. Snyder R. B. Reagan, 
J, R. Crossley R. L. Rowe, L. Her
ring, D. L. Childress, ,J. R. Boggus, 
S. J. Smith. J. I*. Todd, Percy Har
ris, H. If. Thompson, H. E. Law- 
trence and Mrs. Pratley.

Monday, November 10, at 3:00 
o'clock the class will meet at the 
church and will study the last part 
of chapter 89, in the Bible Outline 
Book.

lure white birthday cake was 
centered with one tiny blue taper. 
Dicky received many attractive 
gifts. The guyst list included John 
Tom Harris, Betty Brown, doe 
Bob Davenport, Wanda and Wild* 
Fehl, Monty Walker, Betty and 
Peggy O’Rurkc, Bobbie Tom Bar
ton. Eloise Sanderford, Myrna Jo 
Lisles. Mary Jane Copeland, Alice 
Mac Sue, Charlotte and Billie Ash- 
brook and little honorce Dick:* 
Harris. Others present were Mrs. 
Charles Harris, Mrs. T. M. John
son, Mrs. Fred Davenport, Mrs. 
Hugh Owen, Mrs. Tom Harris, 
Mrs. Mack Harris, Berniere 
Johnson and Mary Elizabeth Har
ris.

worn sturdy woolen sailor’s trou
sers with knitted Jumper tops.”

Mrs. M. A. Herring 
Is Buried Sunday 
At Pleasant Valley

CAMP FIRE URLS 
ENJO\ A HIKE

The Camp Fire Girls enjoyed a 
hike to Lake Eastland Saturday 
morning. The group roasted wein- 
ers and marshmallows over a camp 
lire and also enjoyed buns, pickles 
and apples for their lunch.

Those present were: Annie Lnur- 
ie Rosnquest, Dixie Miller. Pauline 
and Tckla Bida, Charline Outward, 
Ruth Ella Meek, Jennie itulh Car
ver, Doris Fields, Ruth and Fran
ces Harris, and Miss Verna John- 
on.

MIS<V ^ II \ PR IS 
ENTERTAIN

Ruth and Frances Harris enter
tained with a party at their home 
Monday afternoon complimenting 
their little nephew Dicky Harris, 
who celebrated his first birthday. 
Chrysanthemums and roses were 
featured in the decoration. .Many 
exciting games were enjoyed. At 
the close of the afternoon icc 
cream, cake ami soda pop wa> serv
ed, and brightly colored balloons 
were given as favors. The minia-

MLSSIONARY SOCIETY 
HAS Ill’S IN ESS MEET

, Circles 1, 2. 3 ol the Missionary' 
Society of the Methodist church 

1 met Monday afternoon for business 
| and literary meeting. The main 
I feature of the business meeting 
| was the election of officers.. Mrs.
, Ed Wilman being, elected president 
for the next year, with a full corps 
of officers.

The Woman s Missionary Socie- 
! ty will be "at home” to the visit- 
I ing women of the conference hon- 
I onng Mrs. J. H. Stewart, presi- 
1 dent of the Woman's Conference 
, of the District. All committees re- 
i ported everything in readiness for 
j the conference which begins No
vember 12.

I The literal y leader was Mrs. 
j Frank Crowell and the regular pro
gram opened with "Have Thine 
Own Way, Lord.” with Mrs. T. J.

! Haley at the piano. Prayer, Mrs.
; Ed Graham.. Mrs. Frank Sparks 
gave a very interesting paper on 
"Schools in Mexico." The meeting 

I dosed with prayer by Mrs. J. E.
* Hickman.
I Those present were: Mines T. J. 
Haley, Ed Wilman, Claude Stub
blefield. W.H. Mullings. H. O. Ta

il urn, W. B. Collie, Frank Crowell, 
j (J B. Kelley, T. M Johnson, W. P. 
| Leslie, Ed Graham, Frank Sparks, 
: Join Mitcell T. I- Fagg, Frank 
‘ Castleberry, Maddox, Geo. Shear- 
! or. E. C. Satterwhttc, B. K. Mc- 
Glamery, Ruse. Fred Davenport, 
Eil Hawley, L. C. Brown, J. E. 
Hickman and Mrs. Bowles.

LILLIAN GI5U
©vie Slomardic 

c X jx jk tr

(T 'N ROD LA ROCQUE 
XjC CONRAD NACEL 
\v%  MARIE DRESSLCR 

O-P-WECGIE

EASTLAND WOMEN 
ATTENDING MEETING 

Mrs. w. K. Jackson* Mrs. J. c . 
Stephen, Mrs. .1. F. Little and Mrs. 
A. J. Campbell attended the dis- 
tiict convention of Music Clubs in 
Cisco, Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Jackson who is a member of the 
board of executives, was hostel's 
to* the foursome in the laguna 
dining room for dinner after the 
meeting. They will return today as 
delegates to the convention.

Mrs. A. M. Herring,!)!, mother of 
Mrs. W. E. Downing, died Saturday 
and was buried Sunday afternoon 
at Pleasant Valley, cemetery near 
Grapevine, southwest of Eastland.

Mrs. Herring, whoso maiden 
namn was Kirkpatrick had been a 
widow for 40 years and had been a 
resident of Eastland county 51 
years, coming hero when the In
dians infested the county. Just a 
few days before her death she re
turned to Eastland from u trip 
which she made unaccompanied. 
She celebrated her Mat birthday ou 
Friday before she died Saturday.

Mrs. Herring was the mother of 
11 children, only three of whom 
survive her. These are Mrs. W. E. 
Downing, Eastland; Mrs. Maaftic 
Bcnvegna formerly Mrs. Bone, of 
Enclno, Texas; It. M. Herring, 
Glioyennc, Okla. She has a surviv
ing brother. W. A. Kirkpatrick of 
Hillsboro, Texas, who Is 92 years 
of age.

Mrs. Herring had 25 grand child
ren Cl great grandchildren and a 
number of great great grandchild
ren.

T U E S D A Y , N O V E M BER  4. i

To Congress

Administration—
Continued from page 1)

Fiensy, Page, Meek, Davenport, 
(.’aton, Bendy, Johnston, Beard. W. i 
M. Wood Franklin, E. E. Wood, 
Gilbreath, Day, and W. Z. Ouf-1 
ward.

Odd-Job Nobleman Back in U. S.

BETHANY CLASS 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Bethany class of the Pres
byterian church will incet/Wcdnoi-J 
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock a t 1 
the church for the monthly busi-1 
ness and social meeting. At th a t: 
time a tacky party will be given. I 
Hostesses for the afternoon a re ! 
Mrs: C. M. Hardin, Mrs. Ligon,. 
and Mrs. Jeff Taylor. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

J. Andrews and Virlie Gilbert 
were among those from Scranton ! 
in the city Saturday. They w ere: 
transacting business in the County * 
School Superintendents office.

ru.wiy PAUL L.JTKIM
Stvrvifimf Director:

JOUH W.COMIIDINE.*.

Life kissed her but 
once, and tiiat kiss 
brought her life.

, K. S. A. SORORITY 
MEETS MONDAY

The E. S. A. Sorority met Mon- 
I day evening at 7:30 o’clock a t the 
home of Miss Verna Johnson, :.u 
a most interesting session. "The 

j oman of Andros” "Orlando,” and 
"The Thirst of Hunger,” were 

i orally reviewed and a round table 
j discussion of each book, followed.
! Plans were made for the next 
; meeting which will be a study on 
Italy.

Those present were: Misses Ma
ry Carter, Mabelle Taylor, Jesse 

l Lee Ligon, Frances Cotton. Flavin 
Day, Virginia Stone. Oneida Rus
sell and Mmes. W. W. Phillips, N. 
C. Daniels, J. C. Stephen, and host- 

1 esw. Miss Verna Johnson.
The next meeting will be held 

j at the home of Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
I son, November 17 at 7:30 o’clock.

C. S. Eldridgo, teacher in the, 
Flutwoods school, was a business! 
visitor in the city, Saturday.

Lillian Smith of the Bedford! 
community was in the city Satur- j 
day.

Carl Elliott and Oleta Martin, 
teachers in the Center Point 
school, were Eastland visitors Sat
urday

Misses Exa Hamilton of Davis, 
and Edith Coppenger of the Sab- 
anno school were among the teach
ers in the city Saturday.

j Probably the only titled odd-job man in the world, Sir John Fagge is 
i pictured above with his bride as they returned to Boston from Kng- 
I land, where he acquired an inherited baronetcy. He was married in 
! Europe to the former Mrs. Florence ’Goss Murdock of Marshfield, 
I Mass. Only the title was left from the estates which the erstwhile 
i gardener, 'waiter, newsboy and shoestring maker inherited.

".•..•res, notably Governor Franklin 
I). Roosevelt of Now York. Gover
nor Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland, 
Senator Joseph T. Robinson of 
Arkansas, Robert J. Bulkley of 

t Ohio, Dw ight W. Morrow of New 
j Jersey and Gifford Pinchot of 
Pennsylvania.

Prohibition Issue
Running in and out of congres

sional and state contests through
out the country is the prohibition 
Issue, and this seems to over-sha
dow niojit others In public Interest, 
even though the business depres
sion is expected to affect many 
voters.

Wets do not expect to get a ma
jority in congress, which appears 
practically Impossible, but they 
count on the psychological effect 
of gains they hope to make, figur
ing a strong trend toward their 
side would a win over many half
hearted prohibitionists.

They have concentrated their at
tention on many congressional dis
tricts where the issue is doubtful 
on referendum* In four states, 
Massachusetts, Illinois, Rhode Is
land anti Wyoming, and on sena
torial elections where victory 
would command attention such as 
the election of J. Hamilton Lowis, 
Democratic wet, who is running 
against Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCor
mick in Illinois; Bulkley, with is 
running against the Republican In
cumbent. Senator Roscoe C. McCul
loch In Ohio, an ardent dry; Johnj 
Albert Galen, Republican wet, whoj 
is seeking to unseat the veteran 
Democratic Senator Thomas J. 
Walsh in Montana, and Marcus A. 
Coolidge. wet Democrat, who is op
posing William M. Ilutlcr, Repub
lican dry in Massachusetts.

Hope* An* High
Democratic hopes were high to

day. The party faced a tremend
ous task In the election of a Demo
cratic congress, but they were op
timistic of the work of their new 
political machine which they built 
upon thowreckage of l*t?R

President Hoover and Republican 
leaders looked with some satisfac-

villc of the Union school were 
among those in \hc city Saturday.

Mrs Emma May of Oak Grove 
was among the teachers in the | 
city Saturday.

Loclla Weaver of Bear Springs 
was in the city Saturday.

Lewis Smith and Mrs. Millie 
Bowers of.the Colony school were 
in the city Saturday.

R. B. Lamancc of the New llopo 
school was among those in the 
city Saturday afternoon.

J. T. Weaver and son of the Elm 
community were visitors in toe 
city Saturday.

Edgar Walker of Gorman was 
in Eastland today enroute to Dal
las to which place he had been 
called on account of the illness of 
his brother-in-law, M. II. Smith. 
Mr. Smith is well known in Ea*t-| 
land. He is a former Eastland 
county boy.

W. E. Lusk of the Union Hill 
school was here Saturday.

! BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
i SOCIETY MEETS 
i Circles 1, 2. 3 ami 4 of tho Bap- 
i tist Woman’s Missionary Society 
! met at the church Moi\'ay after 
i noon for a Bible Study lesson. The 
meeting opened with a song. A 
short business meeting was held. 
Mrs. Frank Lovett led the devo
tional prayer. Rev. W. T. Turner 
taught the bible lesson from the 
2nd capter of Revelations.

Thirty-six members were pros- 
! c-nt and two visitors. Rev. and 
j Mrs. H. D. Blair of Cisco, 
i Monday, November 10, the cir
cles will meet at the church for a 

i business meeting.

Misses Sylvia Henry and Bertie 
Bishop and Mrs. Henry Maxwell 
were among those in the city Sat
urday.

FASHIONS
The Evening Pajama Is The 
Headliner in Fashion News

By FRANCES PAGET 
Copyright, 1930 by Style Sources 

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—To quote 
from an eye witness account ol 
what is being worn along the Ri- 
veria, pajamas for evening pro- 

——— t vide the very newest and most im-
Henry Wilson and Addic Fon- portant fashion news. The report

Willie Graham of Lone Cedar 
was among the teachers in the city 
Saturday

follows and is of especial interest 
with the 'southern resort season 
just around the corner.

"If any one fashion can be'sin
gled out as the most important be
cause newest, it is the evening pa
jama. All along the Riveria coast, 
pajamas ifi the evening have be
come accepted, and "pajama 
nights” a t hotels and pajama par
ties at private homes testify to 
this. It. is contained by the num
ber of Paris couturiers who are 
now’ showing models which appear 
to be evening gowns but really 
have wide trouser legs, for one can. 
argue that these couturiers have 
either been impressed with tho 
vogue themselves or have had de
mands for,such clothes from their 
private clients.

"In general, for daytime, the 
fashion for pajamas has increased. 
Even at the northern resorts, in 
spite of the cold weather* more pa
jamas were worn this year than 
last; while yachtswomen as a 
whole have taken enthusiastically 
to the idea,.and women bearing 
some of the smartest names in 
Europe’s social registers have

Mrs. Otis T. Wlngo, widow of the 
late congressman from Arkansas, 
will soon succeed her husband in 
the House of Representatives. 
Representative Wlngo, In his last 
illness, expressed a wish that she 
do so, and both Republican and 
Democratic parties In bis district 
have ugreed to carry out his wish.

tion at tjic majorities which they 
rolled up in congress in 1928, 
which gives the Democrats a good 
deal to whittle down.

Democrats would have to elect 
137 candidates in addition to tho 81 
who arc unopposed, to win control 
of the lloimc of Representatives. 
This would necessitate victories in 
what are considered strong Repub
lican districts. In the Senate, they 
would have to elect 18 in 34 con
tests to sain numerical control, 
while the Republicans have to elect 
only 13. A House majority is 218, 
a Senate majority, 4!*. •

But even, though the Democrats 
do not gain actual control, they are 
given a splendid chance to increase 
their strength enough to form in 
both houses and senate effective 
coalitions ns were in action for a 
fine during the Coolidge adminis
tration in both houses and lust 
session in the senate. Most esti
mates do not figure over 20,000,000 
in the election today.

Fniluro to get 01*1 the full vote 
may prove the decisive factor today 
In several close contsts which have 
attracted much attention.

Democrats are making a strong 
bid in Illinois, Ohio, and Massa
chusetts, with the Imscu apparently 
close in the Lewla-McCormlck, the 
Bulkloy-.McCulloch and the CTool- 
Idgo-Bntler races. Democratic vic
tories In these states would 1 w) Im 
portant psychologically, especially 
in Ohio, the home state of Chair
man Simeon I). Fcss of the Repub
lican national committee.

Another race that holds interest 
Is tho attempt of Senator J. Thom
as Heflin of Alabama to retain his 
hold In that state In an independ
ent campaign against John 
Bankticftd. lawyer, businessman and 
member of a political family. 
Heflin wins, be will be the only 
Democrat who bolted the party 
ticket In the south in 1928 to re
tain hin place.

The Pennsylvania gubernatorial 
race was watched closely. There

FAMILY MENU

.MILS UTTZ IS HOSTESS 
j TO MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Christian Church 
met at the homo of Mrs. Ocorg: 

! Urtz Monday afternoon 
i At the close of tho meeting the 
.hostess served delicious refre>h- 
I ments of frozen salad, wafers and 
I tea to the following: Mmes. I). J.

Free Lecture On Christian Science
BY

PETEB V. ROSS, C. S. B.
.Member of the Boaril of Lectureship of The Mother Church 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

.. EASTLAND- -CITY HALL
TONIGHT AT 8:00 P. M.

As Rebels Seized Power In Brazil

m .

BY SISTER MARY
NEA Service Writer

PERHAPS there Is no ''piece do 
resistance" more universally 

popular than roast beet. For for
mal or famllv occasions, for many 
persons or few, some cut of beef 
is suitable for roasting.

The filet or tenderloin of beef 
Is the tcndcrcst and usually con
sidered the choicest cut for a 
roast. Although It 13 the highest 
In price there Is no waste of any 
sort in bone, poor meat or fat. For 
formal dinners filet of beet Is un
excelled.

flavoring matter.
Bcforo putting a roast In the 

Oven wipe it well with a damp 
cloth, but do not put It In water. 
Cold water has a tendency to draw 
out the Juices and also toughens 
the fibers of the meat.

Don’t Add Water 
A self-basting or open roaster 

can be used. No water should

The next best cuts for roasting 
are tho porterhouse and “prime"

This picture, one of the first to reach this country sface the rebels seised aonrol of the government In 
Brazil, show’s prety Brizilian senoritac giving out clothing and other supplies to o'group of volunteer reb
el troops in the streets of Urugi-ayan Brazil. It was taken at the same time that the military junta 'n 
Rio do Janeiro was forcing Pr. Washington Luis Pereira do Souzn to resign ns president. •

rib cuts. Many discriminating pco 
pic prefer these roasts to the more 
delicate fllct. arguing that the 
boncy cuts are more flavorsome 
and juicy.

Prime rib roasts are cut from 
Jho fore-quarter und arc the only 
expensive cut in this portion of 
the beef. Most of the fore-quar
ter supplies the coarse-grained In
expensive cuts of beef usually used 
for stews and pot roasts. When 
the bones arc left In a rib roast It 
is called a "standing rib'roast." 
Scraping the incat from the bones 
and rolling and tying the meat In 
shape produces the popular "rolled 
roast.” The rolled roast la easier 
to carve but tbe standing roast is 
of superior flavor because the 
bones add much to the savorlncss 
of the roast and gravy.

For Festive Board
From the substantial hind- 

quarter comes the flank which 
contains no bone and may be 
cooked In half a dozen appetizing 
ways. The sirloin and porter
house produce juicy steaks and 
roasts that are suitable for festlvo 
dinners.

The preparation and cooking of 
roast beef is very Important. Salt 
should not be added until the meat 
is about half done. Salt sprinkled 
over the raw surface of beef will 
extract the juices, which defeats 
tbe Initial purpose of roasting.

Heat Is the first requirement 
In securing tbe best results In all 
beet cookery. Intenee heat should 
be applied for tbe first 15 min
utes to sear the outer eurface of 
the meat. This coagulates the al
bumen there and forms a aort of 
crust which seals In the Juices and

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST — O r a n g e  

juice, cereal, cream, baked 
French toast, honey, milk.
coffee.

LUNCHEON — Turnip and 
potato puff, spinach and egg 
salad, baked quinces, milk,
tea.

DINNER — Standing rib 
roast of licef, browned pota
toes, brown gravy, horserad
ish sauce, green beans In 
cream, endive salad, peach 
sherbet, milk, coffee.

ever lie added during the procesa 
of roasting. The meat Itself fur
nishes plenty of moisture gnd 
water causes loss of flavor. If 
nn open roaster Is used the roast 
should be basted with the liquid 
In tho pan every 15 or 20 minutes.

Since seasoning and tlmo of 
roasting arc reckoned according 
to weight, It Is quite Important 
that the weight of tho roast la 
known. Allow one teaspoon salt 
and 1-8 teaspoon pepper for each 
pound or meat. Fifteen to thirty 
minutes arc allowed to the pound 
for roasting. A rolled roast which 
Is more compact than' a cut con
taining bones requires 20 minutes 
to the pound If the meat Is to be 
rare. /

A standing rib roast needs only 
15 minutes to the pound to /be 
roasted rare. Tsventy-flvc to thirty 
minutes to the pound will prodbee 
well done roasts. An additional 
15 minutes must be calculated to 
allow the meat, which Is ■ poor 
conductor of heat, to hccqfhe hot 
to the very center. Prc-hoftt oven 
to 500 degrees F. Put ih roast, 
uncovered and Cook at |hls tem
perature for 15 minutes. Reduce 
heat to 375 to 400 degrees F., 
rover and roast the required 
length of time. /  .

Oirford Pinchot, dry leader 
one-time governor, faces a 
light against a young nnd blij 
unknown man politically, j0| 
Hemphill. Democrat, who 
drawn to himself support of] 
of Iho regular Republican orgi 
lion nnd Pennsylvania wets.

Among other promlncut 
In the Tuesday contests arc j  
tor llornh of Idaho and Keen, 
of Uibop Davis In PcuusjhL 
both of whom seemed aisuritl 
election. Senator George 1 
Norris of Nebraska, lender of ] 
Republican* Insurgent group |, 
Semite, Is generally expected L  
font hls Democratic opponent! 
inor Senator Gilbert M. Hitch" 
of Nebraska.

A tight race has dcvclopet| 
Oklahoma, whero former Ken 
Thomas P. Gore, who Is hii(: 
seeking to come back to ihr » 
In the placo of Snntor \V. n. f 
Republican.

WANT ADS BRING RESll

Indigestion 
Goes —Quickly! 

Pleasanf
When you begin to fuffer.l. 

heartburn, gas or indigestion, 
usually the fault of too much 
ill your stomach. The be: t  m 
the quickest yvny—to stop | 
trouble Is with Phillip* Mill 
Magnesia. A spoonful in 
noutral'zcs many times it- vi 
in atoms*l> • ' '
stantly . The ymptouis 1: a 
in five minutes.

You will never use crude _ 
o-ls when you know Phillips I 
of Magnesia. Ann you will • 
allow yourself to suffor from i 
aridity  again. I t  is the mm. 
anti-acid with doctors.nnd hnsl 
for over fifty  years.

Your drug store has I’hd 
Milk of Magnesia, in gcneroul 
and 50c bottles. Full direction! I 
its many uses in every ouckf 
Insist on tho genuine. A less | 
fic t product may not uct the

Accident Insurance 
Is a necessity of modern 1
TF.I1 FERGUSON, AG E, 

Travelers Insurance Cal

ENI) TABLES 
Another chance to buy 

tnblcs for only 
<J8c

L. C. BURR & CO., INC!

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men. Women and Chili

United Dry Goods Stores, I 
Eastland, Texas

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’S
For the Woman Who Carol

Good CHIU and
SANDWICHES

And Fountain Service
CORNER DRUG |

Phone 5H8

GET THE BEST 
BLUE BONNET 

Wedding Rings and 
Diamond Rings

B E S K O W
Jewelry & Optical Co. 

J. C. Penney Bldg.

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar Phone I

Dr. S. II. WhU'tcnturg
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
408 8, W alnut Phone . 

Office Holms 1-0-7 to 9 p. I

DAY’S
'W S TODAY

exas
M B IT S 

[EC A R M  
BY BIG VOTE

E kdn 
Is KM 

H
bach, Republican tan- 
kte . Leads For Conurea- 
CaYPost in San Antonio 
strict.

Ll-AS. Nov. 5 — Apathetic 
(rats today had virtually re- 
i a Straight ticket In Texas 
(ns except In the fourteenth 
Vssionul district where llar- 
[ Wurzbnch. lone Republican 
Usman of Texas, had retaln- 
, scat over Henry B. Dlelinan. 

|lvc amendments to ,hc
Btution were given heavy u>

£hc faco of early returns Ross 
crltng. Democrat, was run- 
in five to ono lead over hls 
dillcati opponent. Col. William 
Blbot, unofficial returns from 
p( Texas’ 253 counties, four 
Tlctc, gave Sterling 112.114 
|  and Talbot 11,778 votes. , 
fes on the amendments gave 

•incc lo three. Balloting til
led two to one favor for a new 
Dative plan lo provide for u 
native session of 120 days;
T than u two Ip ono favor for 
■ll-ycar session of the State 
feme Four;; and a less than 
[to one fator'to Increase legls- 
•s’ salaries from 55 to $10 a 

The other two amendments 
fch were voted favorably Includ- 
Irovtslnn for taxing University 
nexus lands by local govern- 
Its , and permit the regents of 
lUnlverstty of Texas wider 
( e  of investment for the perm- 
Ot funds.
iho count on uniendmrnts. with 
n-ns from 149 of the state’s 253 
ntlcs, four complete, gave: 

legislative terms amendment:
! 63.659; against 28,018.
Legislative salaries amendment:
1 59,839; against 33.073.
Supremo Court umendment: for 
pfS: against 21,165.
Jnlverslly investment amend* 
int: for 82,307; against 29,860. 
university land tux amendment; 
f  66,170; against 27,107.
Jemocrats were conceded sovon- 
n Texas posts In the House of 
prescntatlvcs at Washington, 
rrls Sheppard, Democratic lead- 
in tho Senate, retained hls seat 
Senator. Tho Democraln rude 
b office by big majorities In all 
ltd races.Thorp was little concern shown 

■.tie election as Indicated by Iho 
ih t balloting. Tho Texas ICIco- 
pn Bureau Indicate Hint about 
0,000 votes were cast yesterday 

I  against 860,000 In the econd 
jmiocrutic primary in, August, 
n n  Hidalgo county, the focal 
■int of sectionallzcd voting, all 
(cords for voting were broken, 
pc Democrats were given a slight| 
pd In last night’s returns. Tho! 
eel Ion which .cllmnxcd a tunull 
Inus political hnttlo passed quiet 
j under supervision of Texas Ran

KANSAS( 
confused sto 
Republican 
the only guli 
federal nnd 
they scarclw 
Imprisoned 
terday s voti 

Hedrick, i 
son county 
wllh nrihesp 
bis nbducto 
fragmentary 
perlcnccs.

He was f 
ear while d 
Mo., at 5 a. 
the nisrhlm
ed hls lire,
supposed ui 
hcadquartoi 
plastered v 

In Hedr 
credentials 
licnn wnlrh 
rural Jack 
nought ree» 
territory hi 
Indcpendcn 
issued a wi 
the recanvi 
ed vote fru 
was to ar 
grand jury 
dar.

Tho elcc 
ed uhout 8 
saw how r 
lo describ 
blindfolds! 
und was ? 
several tie 
uted nnd 
broken.

Leffior 
To

Tho loco 
Ing last 
monthly r 
Eastland 
palgn am 
dorsod tl 
Products, 
Ing spoil 
Chamber 
Eastland 
elation.

The IA 
nisli at 
program 
Trade E>

Dolls
To

Eastland County
Doctors Meet

f  Tfic Knfltlnnri County, Medical So- 
Bety met in regular acsslon Tuea- 
i«y night nt the Lnguna Hotel In 
iJhco.;T1iohc at tend in p; from GaatRuid 

- A tbkSto Pnvno. BrownE T lio n c  Elm -
(ere Drs.. Isbell, Tayne. 
nd Cuton.

ICE 20c r  W EATHER
lOu Lbs. At Platform 

S. 11. DROCK 
Peoples lee Station

GENERAL TIRES 
Exlde Batteries 

Washing and Craningling ,
Phone 304

THOMAS riRE CO.
West Commerce and MnlberfjB

For
Service and Quality

CaU
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaner* & Dyers 
So. Seaman St. Phone l5]

Eastland and vicinity—Fair nnd 
‘older. Thursday fair nnd warm*

East Texas—Fair, cooler , north 
mil west, frost north, tonight; 
Thursday mostly fair.
, West Texas—Fair, frost north 

lloiiight; Thursday fair, rising tem- 
[porutiiro In Panhandle.
[ laying Weather Texas nnd Okla- 
[lmmu—Mostly clear except broken I 
[clouds In srultered localities. Most-1 
ly  northerly winds except north- 
[crly to easterly over west portion: 
linoderatc st surface anil moderate 
.lo fresh up to 10,000 feet.

. U .S . MAILS
(Mall for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. mi)
Daily West—12:00 M.
Dally East—4 iH  P. M.

■ Airmail—Night planes 4:18 P. 
M. Day planes 8:30 P. 51.

A Dol 
cn in th 
the Bar 
evening, 
o’clock.

The f 
cbnractc 
Jack th 
Jnck-in- 
Brolsfoi 

Jack 
Sinba 

Cowsar. 
Bobby !
I.nly B 
Lady (5 
Lady C 
Dinnuh, 
Sambo, 
Topsy, 
Hag D 
lottc A 
line Bi 
Teddy 
George 
schlag, 

The 
Dan< 

lee Re' 
Dam 

boys. 
Play

AUf 
ot elv 
Texas 
Ito pi 
judicl 
sessln 
M. N. 
count 

Thi 
the c 
tbc.fc 
print 
tiers 
tore
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